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Whatsoever thy h\fcnd findeth to do, do it with thy Might.'
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VSLUME 7. WOODSTOCK, N. B., THURSDAY, MAY 23, 1861.
і0ÜB OWN ADVERTISMENT. MUNICBPKL COUNCIL.
■To the Editor tf the Woodstock journal. 

Concluded from the Journal of Feb. 7.

men; in Я 856 the Committee a 
Legislature to enquire into 
Agricultural^ntarest of the Province, and thor 

-eay that the Agricultural Interest and first in 
point of Importance,in all civilized" 
more fuHy cited in the foregoing of this reply, * 
and yet it is the only portion of now Brunswick* 
Industrial purehits that has had all protection 
withdrawn from it and now Mr Editor IfVnu or 
or any of your readers want an Instance of great
er selfishness than the enacting th- schedule at
tached to the act of the 3rd nov."1854 and inserted 
it in what is termed the Treaty ofReoiprocity we , 
cant see any feature in their proceedings that 
would entitle any to the .uppelntion of Liberal 
unless it is there selfishness of which they 
given very mohy instafteea.

Now, sir, what was the sib of the Municipal 
Couucil of Carleton that you pursued them so 
keenly witlr scurrility only passing a resolution 
to appoint a committee to prepare a Hill to amend 
the election law and to inquire into the ngricultv-' 
ral Interest of the County and province and bv 
port on the same and that the repent be publish-

call a meeting of hia parish previous to the meet
ing of his council, they can redress grievances 
that justice’s can’t redresse or any that they in
flict, and bow truly Kossuth remarks in Munici- 

Xmv. Mr. Editor, after thè foregoing brief idea P*1 "olf-goveiymei,it that ambition lies no field 
of Municipal (institutions and foeir effects on «"d 1,as therefore no place m men s character he 
.men mis nations, mn? not the Municipalities of ЛПІУ **ta ™ ‘ho me^nt7 5!Р1шоп Л,Л
New Brunswick (though few in «umber as vet, «"Of forfe.ted leaves the mdmdunl like an «x 
though more in proportion than which saved if un- P'odod *hell his ambition must cease. In your 
gary from Austrian encroacl.meat and oppression, bitonal of 24 January some one is at the o№ 
theirs wns eight out of sixty .New Brunswick’s three «"“• *Є*!“ of scurrilous insinuations because 
of thirteen,) save her from such outrageous, set- the Council dare to resent the imposition put 
fish, wasteful, destructive policy as hitherto prac- "K* h/ me“ tnan3r of. not çnpenor
tised, ns by the constructions put upon the basis ftbertn nature or acquired abilities, if they are. 
of the Treaty of Reciprocity, thereby paralyzing have they shewed it. The Council bave 
the agricultural énergies of the ]>r,vince, only resorted to the constitutional mode of Re-
I think they can mid surely will if they only pull drea8 and 8ta<? grievances, the returning
together bv petitioning the Legislature; and if nf moneys extorted forfin-eyou please to term 
their grievances are not then redressed, remember Rnfd' , Money’s the man that burned his fingers 
it to them at the first general election, and see ”-th that which he thought cool, and you please 
th£t the men they support are pledged to redress to term that act as thwarting the ends of jus- 
tlieir grievances і men that can. he depended on, Її06’ *• committee take quite different views of 
not men that have been in the Legislature four, fhose oases, the committee would term it thwart- 
six, eight, and seme twenty years, and have never !D« ends of injustice and oppression, and let- 
oeen known to do anything that would forward mg the people know that there is in every inear
th? irWerests of the forming, or say a word in its ported county a tribunal that can redress the 
defence. Some of .them pretend to think that «* mfl'cted ЬУ Xs*\ Very 
ngriodltural societies will do all tint’s needed ; so th,Rt re[U8e,l° f,ve satisfactory answers to those 
think those that Wish to live cheap at the expense "b° ask why do ye so. what have those mighty 
of the farmer. They (the societies) may increase coûrls of lesion arrived to m Carleton. to one
the quajitv and quantity, and tl*t will suit those day i™Tifg f T' f * T
that Wish to live well nej cheap ; but it won’t in- fay tbat J™* f,n'[ths of ‘be ftply will not apply 
crease the price. Apply the old.dage, it,rninoy to yonr stricture then apply them to ^here and 
mpkes the mare g^itmustbe «only from the to what they will suit best as your charges comes 
sale of the farmer’s produce that will enable the ,n 8,‘eb var,ed formV,mt ™aae" n «eowsary to 
farmer to grow prodice. It is at very low price e," >" ° ',.vryma,,y al?“f8 tbat an «memiment to 
that the farmer is compelled to dispose of Ids pro- 1,6 elRRtlon ltt”,w™ld ‘еп? t,'remedy:. V/ T' 
duce-at lower prices than can be afforded. The mSa fo,r opportunity of electing po.itieal у *>-
mcrclmnt gets a high price for the same because !,eet men’ wn TfF that, yon aro "'Г“у8 
he 1ms his supply T.om foreign markets, and will 10 PUta faoe thl"^' ,ГЬегн ™

II it benefited hv rhe'lf^r nrin * "flnfl,C 113808 alB prevent Inquisitive Impudence, which the old
l' in"’! y , ! P. 8’ °.r я one countenanced. But decently‘Honest brHo-? eX4, n a"t pn00' hold8 no: able men couWhavc got a lJng With thew.ld 
ZTIf m,"HSUT' 1>ГЛ1"?Ь one bpt MimShetism must have'its hand in evmy

the,rwe,e^iLr,oL^ to Mdy'9 ^rt«i^^haj^aofits rights, agd

?(?e*^ricuBurk{' witoats fiadrteh ^ 1 .but Bm veil orfi.tnritv'or’they ‘wonM net cling so
^vdtothciVhel'tlf АЖ* tcnacioualy to the examining of who each clec-

plaee in the town of Woodstock would allow the tor ' 1 GOVERNMENT AND OPPOSITION—HOW ,
petition houseioom to receive signatures, hut one, Von snv the emincil should have said the Prov- MUCH HAS EACH DONE,
and that-only obtained four signatures ; at the ince pay instead of the County, doubtless you The Globe, in one <rf those attacks upon the . 
same time every one that were farmers .or luin- wi<h to have: it so that would be making thomsel- 1
herers signed, and some whlilo parishes,Vind now ves-appear riAkmlous and intermeddling with Opposition,, the prevalence which at the present 
it is the same with the aw«ndment tothc-election Шир* nAt witlfit'flieir owh sphere of operation, time may be «counted'for by the approach of 
law ; it suits the cities, towns and villages best sis to a sum hying puf in the budget to defray thn the General THection, recently asked <
as it is. 8o now you good people that can he expense of preparing hills by the Municipal oesly whttt the Opposition had done at
made to believe that noué but lawyers, merchants, Council. Wc think there’s qitite enough an the ; . , . .
or some one in or about the corners of the towns Budge.t Slid our Mourners have nlwiys heetivery session « tne assembly, 
or villnges are competent to represent you ; and ei onnmioul, Sparsimotiiously -so in the Line of As a parliamentary Opposition is almost uni- a 
yet none of them will attempt te redress youF making Bill. We-wish them as much so in some versnlly understood its principal ohjtvt and chief™ 
wrongs, but will throw every obstacle in the way other matters end-then 'they would have been of ,,№mv .,(H thAireamration anti introduction of 
nf those that do. I say. have n cere lmw vou some benefit to fl»o Provioe, arid ns yon can’t nil- , , . .
pledge yourselves to vote for such men. and ’be- deration! what, the committee is*t. It is to have ,npasures, but the "keeping a oWnet watch Upon
lievB'them nfter they have redressed vour wrongs, the country knosv the ilecoptkms that, have been the Govcrmtient in order to -criticise its acts,
and not before r for well they knew the effect practised upon them «ntl are still hrting prepared check it when wrong, end-torn it out of power "
that the Treat jibf Reciprocity would have by for to practise that the Basis of Tree tv of Uf- when it ceases to carry out tWpoliev recoguiz-
substitutfiig the schedule in the act of Assemble o*toitv has iieeu so construed -that it givesof 1854, Nov. 8d, instead of the third article «if q”- different effect and is, in (act, quite differ- ,d by the country. Under «he Minietenal sys- -
the basis of the Treaty of Reciprocity, and ont Document from the original Basis of TrmtiT tem, w^pch, it is genera'ilyagKipesed,is.estaoli-li- 
laughed in their sleeves, to see how easily" they thereby l’cralysing fme-energies and Snerili.Wg Kn iu Now Bvuiisujck, tlu^wy of initiating Jm- 
could gull the country. How easily the member* the Agricultural interests <>(»e Province, and p,„;t,tiit public meamires falls upon the Govern- 
.for the county pulled the wool over the eyes of has caused a stagnation nf tRe increase of Hie r i ,tthe country when the Town of Woodstock was Population. Instead of which every possible " 8”rt "f ^««ulxmmnrittee of botl;
incorporated on such advantageous terms; and means shpuld have been used to Increase theîTIou*"s, réprenennng the vjew* wmcli яга in the 
when being discessed in the Municipal Council Provinces Population by a hardy Agricultural ; aseendnney in the Assembly mid country, admi- f
some hell wvtlidWhreatened to have the County i Pojuilation, as a sure foundation for the inoiousiv uisteriiig the government ішіі therefore partieu- 
cWtertakcnawy. If they offered to meddle 4 a imputationiof other branel.es, ^industry,and иМ,,(Ио become imq un i.rted with th»le-
with the tmin charter, nnd you *Mr. Editor tell ! Professions. Now Mr. Editor suppose the tint-, . 1 1 Ж
what amu«eri#ptrjlie amendment to tile election tcen oounties nf New Brunswick IneorpnratisV »,slative wunts gt tbe cmintr v anfcof the411*1 er
tax caused inhhc Legiilnturc, we would sav.tn and the Basis of the treaty of Reciprocity. ns|t,i which these can he supplied. Of «ourse it is
such, he kind enough to snake a hill that wiU-se- agreed upon by the British nnd American Мій is- Ші[ expected that, the Government will monopo- 
cure to flic electors of the province the privilege tors at AVashingten. ami was referai tn the Leg- )w., t|„. iuitmt|.>zi ,nf pubfic «ws.sures, «or that
of voting*t election* without having the bnliot* islatm-c for it* «Bichon befnvo tgKing effect, end . ...... ...
examined or the opportunity of others coensing the Legislature instead of „есері mg „.presented the Opposition slmuld wlwdly*,..glec< the,r mlt.u- 
nny овечіг knowing who they vote far unless-tlie to them should make an net nf iisscin'dy with a tin ; Imt it maj he hj*t dmvq-yitli perfect safe- 
elector chooses. We have to regtet very much, schedule annexed that "would contradict the ex- tyithat in public legislation Hie Government ie 
that so few of the counties of thi^rovince have i»rv8s conditioi.. ns thv net of «V 3rd November tjw netivv ;uul ti10 Ovovsitjuu 4hv ua&dve or re- 
become incorporated nnd manage tiioir own Tnwui 1854 dose mul comjdoielv Pumlyst* the energies ^
nnd Courrty business, by far the geeater portion of agricultuee iuid si^crnnse the Interest ^of the м* i »g j*o t ..
of any portion of nny county tlmt we have any farmer, that tlms- Ndtiuicij'iilitie-s could not bring Did we cbtmse to -«do so we migiit very well 
knowledgovof, are fu'ly capable of managing their лоте mcasuec into operation that would cause r(1jg here car ropJv to the ОЦіїе. 
own private concerns and surely any.parish can them to a/!<wi the treaty usa^tirst Presented by y‘|t Wjp w choose. We shall now take
furnish two men that can,overhaul the other pa- the Britmli Pleivpidentiary dt flunk they oonld , .risli officer* ■accounts, or are the counties ef unless the men of a Legishitvce is above all, aiull 1 1 ’ : ll> Ltoir *,,d the
flpinons that Provincial tippointments confers аос<цт*»Ме, to no one, not ew«n their cowntltuent* public that the Oÿiuisition et the last aeeden in' 
abilkica. wld let those appointed do ever so well the HnuftkrnW Municipalities gained more on the (ju, n,utter of ;ju, pifpnrxtion and initiatiim^of * 
ha» the country any security for the continuance Austrian .deiqtot from 1825 lot! 815 tliy) Kossutii )bKo mea,urp| ,wt ,i№ Government to shame, 
of well doing and if they do not conduct to suit, did By the war though the war was forced upon 
Lave the people any control over them, none, Kossuth by that Austrian despots Intrigues ot 

nds tlve case with incorported counties, fomenting Rebellion ip his Hungarian dominions 
\yiiy if their conduct is disapproved of elect at first condemning i.t mul. at the same time send- 
another and sc on until they ,do suit. The pen- ing money and mean* to carry on tlie Rebellion 
pie can chastise them at once, then yon can al- and By,that means to take from Hungary by war.

e. If the conn- what he had bad conceded as her constitutional
rights, very much so with our protended Liberal Jiave with great com and patience been eoneidey

і marble Works, The Woo4sto*4 Jourast ie-» large eight-page weekly, 
devoted to the advancement of the indnstiidl, commercial 

oial and moral interests )f New Branswikk.
'Che primary objects at which it aims* fro the present 

circnmscanoes of our Bruvince are :—
і Tie promotion of immigration, nnd tào settlement of 

the wild lands.
7. The opening of the country, nnd the facilitation of 

intercourse, by the improvement of 
nal communication.

3. An increase in the Representation in the House of 
Assembly.

4 A system of Free Education for al1,—schools of nil 
<*rades, from the Parish school to-the Provincial Ubivor- 
•i ty, being open to ail withouf money and without price, 

re,ti 1 ^eing supported by Direct Taxation.
iVhile the Journnl labors fontheee primary objects it 

does nit neglect many others. It labors to introduce in
to the-arena of/politics a generous, sound and manly tone 
of discussion—to promote sympathy, good foe.kng and^ 
li irznouy among all classas, creeds, conditions -and рьг- 
ti *e—ta esthblisn a system of fraéd: yet genial oritlessm 
of men and their words and dee-Is—to encourage free
dom of thought and speech—to-devilope in our people я 
sentiment of manly self reliance-r«aftd to .inculcate the 
the doctrines of tho New Philoeopky.

The Woodstock Journal is publbhdd evpry Thursday 
- morning at Woodstock, N. B., for Wm Edgar, Proprietor

TEBM8.

iff Square, St, John, N- Ь- 
tors of this Establishment 
st, patronage, have added largely to . 
JÛS, etc. and are inrepajed to execute 
s for Head tones, Monuments, 
;s, Mantle Pieces, Table Tope, etc., 
torus, and all kinds jof cut stone tor

ntriwft m *

*

the nrcaui of inter-
JAMES MILLIGAN, Г Proprie- 
ItODT. MILLIGAN, * S tort,.

hand a great variety ofliui.shedjMo- 
ics, and Head Stones of the first qua- 
cA.lower prices thaii can be purchased

Jordan, WocKlsfcock; B. Beveridge, 
tynjond, Grand Falls ; Messrs, llvyt 
orR; (ieorge Hat, Fredericton. - 
. John II un ter, Richmond ; Kev. Thos. 
ltev. S. Jones Hanlord, Tobique, 

Prince William ; Rev. Mr. Smith, 
Lieun, Woodstock.

bave

ic ІИапиГасІнге.
handТПІІЕ Subscriber has on 

1 at biswareroom on the south 
ide of tho Bridge a largo and varied 
;ha, manufactured nt bis I-’uunUry. 
tpatterns ИLOUGHS including ail 

for NliXVBKUNSWICK USE. 
hand a large assorroei.t of COOK 

IS, Farmer’s Boil-ers 4c.

ed in the Carleton sentinel or the wietiatock 
Journal and that the expense dW the ріЩ^Ьіи» 
and eorreepondence be paid bPftie county. And 
Mr. Editor having narrated some of that Great 
man Kossuth’s f-xpuri 
nicipal Institutions has done for that country and 
lie hae.ehewn the effects of oentUraliseatlon or 
Government appointment* in other countries. 

Fin Greet Britain Municipal Self-Government ha* 
been in operation for a length of time and » the 
United State* for *oino eighty odd year* au lu 
Canada, and some ef*New Brunswick have thrown 
off the leading string* of Profomcial appointment 
in County and parish ma Here, And .We really be
lieve that they will be able to walk, with the as
sistance ot M nnicipal self government. ’

year* Very Respectfully.
One of the Committee.

bTwo dollars я year, 
one and three quarter dollars each, 

one dollar and*a halfeaeh.

Single copiée,
Clubs of six,
Clvbs of ten, ,
Tiiete terms are in ftdvftnoe ; If not paid -in advance, 

$2 1-2^ж4 if n »t paid until the expiration of the *уеаг 
$3, Will ho charged.

Clergymtn, postmasters, and teachers supplied at a 
dollar and a half* a year.

To any peraon who makes up a club at the above rates, 
. and sends us the money in advance, we will send a copy 
of the Journal fur one year, gratia '

No subscription token for less than half a year.
No paper discontinued until all arrearages are paid, 

until the Proprietor choosa*.
TERMS OF ADVERTISING.

©nee that tells us whnt Mu-

ON and BRASS CARTINGS mad

11. A. HAT.
r5th, 18G0.
lisiiou cti Whiskey .
Ціні. Mchan’s. .

E DISTILI-F-RY, I.nndor.detry 
і Irish Mali Whiskey,. Joint Brad- '

South Side Bridge.
OWEN KELLY.

»

#BY THE YEAR.
Half Column, $24 

Quastor Column 14
$36,A Colemn,

Third of Column, 16.
Cards, nat exceeding four lines,,* u *. ««

#
1, Molasses, Sugar,

4C.
.ix

6|b ifotoink JArlftt e
Tlmrdny. Miy НИЩ

each additional line
BY TUB HALF YBAR 

Qne third let$ than by the year.

50 cents.
avored American Alcohol, 
ght Sugar ;
U88C8
a- for cash.

-Brr
year.

OWEN KELLY
75 cents. 
35 “

sertion,

ŒN KELLY. qg insertion,tittme—eæh sue j
For each line above twelve, 1st insertion, 
бате,-—eaob succeeding insertion* •- fi. ”

fy When an advertsoment i»«cnt to the office the 
vlcpgth of time which it is to be inserted should be marked 
upon it. When this is not doao it will be inserted 
until ordered ottt.

N. B.—Xo aevertismente, or “ 8pet 
©Û in the editorial columus or rea^ig

JOB PRINTING.

■тб
1er and. Dealer

—IN—

neral Groceries.
IS, LIQUORS, &o.,
h 'Side МаЛпО^МІс Bnije,

ÎOLDEN FLEÉCE.
) per late arrivals 72 packages, - 
ig a general assortment of season.

john McDonald.

rial Notices,'" ineert- 
nmtter. tempt- 

b hint

The Journal Offlçe being supplied with a good assort- 
moat of Plain and Fancy Job Tyjwt, Script, Colored.and 
Glased Paper, Curd Paper, &>•., Job work 
will be executed neatly, promptly, and cheaply. «of hR kinds

10 Hand Bills from a Sheet toaaixtecnth Sheet, oxas much 
smaller as ipay be desired.
BUSINESS ANb VISITING CARDS. 

PAMPHLETS,
CATALOGUES,

J.ABELS, OF ALL KINDS,
CIRCULARS,

BILL HEADS.
BLANK CHEQUES. '

ORDERS, NOTES. 
RECEIPTS, Ac. 

PROGRAMMES,
BILL HEADS, tee..

LAW and MAGISTRATES BLANKS on hunt 
v or printed to order, 

dec., dec., &c. 
tV All letters on business or otherwise shield 

bo addressed
“ EDITOR OF THE JOURNAL,

WOODSTOCK, N. B.”

4M
TISII HOUSE, t
ck, Wovcinbcr, І^вФ.
iribers have just completed their 
Winter Stock of

SH AND FOREIGN 
J Goody,’

part of
Beaver, Pilot, Devonshire 

lire double Mill’d, Seal Skin, Siberian, 
ins, Caseimeres, Brown and Black Germ- 
Broad A Narrow Clothe, lied,.White, Blue 
і and Fancy Flannels, Gray White and 
is, Ginghams, Drillings, White and Color
iée, Muslins, Lawns, Drapes, Coburgf, 
a, Detains, Lama, Alpaca's,Tweed Robo, I 
i, Cropevest Ac., Ac., Ac. _ ]
he, Sileoiae. Jeans, Scotch Wool Shirts^ 
s and Ladiea- Lambs Wool jjose. C.otbe, 
Kid Gloves, Cashmere, Paisley, Plaide and 
iwls, Black and Cold Silk, Broad nnd car- 
el vets and Fringes, Feathers, Tr immed ana 
It Hale. Bonnets, Ribbons nbd -Flowers,' 
>s, Umbrellas, Linen and Cotton Thread, 
te Cotoon Warps, Wool Hoods and Cbe»« 
pes, Mantles, Chenille Scarfs, Boots snd- 
-c.< .
mrohased here for Lndies Mantles will»* 
xtra charge, the newest styles, 
mrth Rugs, nioor Mats, Fluor and Tabk 

Table Co

te

and invariably postpaid..
The Journal Office is in the second story of

on Queen 
an wai t <Sc

Mr. Abner Bull’s three story ^building, 
Street, directly over tho shop of V 
Stephensop. Eptrnuce tvt fthe End.

TO READERS.
i^TOXV that therïadiug eeaeop has come the propriety: o

jomn BEADING В60X
-call* attention to the opportiuüty wlUch that Room affords 
all who deni re to keep themetjyee jwsted up in the news o; 
the day, or have an nour огЦуо a day to devote to remv 
;ug. Tiie Room is furuiehediwith all the New Brunswick 
papers, with u .pumber Jroip Nova Scotia, with leading 
Queeec, Montreal, Toronto, *md other Canadian papers, 
nnd with a selection of the beat United States papers, in
cluding the New York Daily Tribune,the New York Time*, 
the Spirit of the Times, ana Albion. Recently there baye 
been added to the list of flies the Illustrated LondonfNews,

reens,5Damoek,.Room рарем.

CLOTHING,
end Over Coats, Pants nnd Veste of all.dee 
mrs and Prices. Garmeuts cut. and m*ds 
iperienced Workmen at the shortest notiez 
fit. .

f Country Produce taken in> exchange iw 
I Prices.

The numh«r «f public men»ures of any impat
ience which received ihe Governor’s assent was 
very small, that worthy body, the 
Council, wlioHe only use »s at present ooesstihitt d 
eceins to bo to blindly - destroy

how sto
Willimer's and Smith's European Timee(Liverpool,)and the 
London Punch. Other newspapers and ціакахіпен will be 
added as the increase to the subecription list renders it 
- notifiable. Now is a good time to subecribe.as a quarter 
te nmenced with Sept- 27th. Terms, one dollar a quarter* 

Woodstock, Oct* 1.1th. 1860.

DOHERTY & MfcTAVISH- 
louse,-Liueday’B Building, South *i^

ck,' Nov. 15, I860. -
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*?5na^"xu-u.ab tzæxü^æs&sïzsüto the Bills which became law-thorn which though gate amottfit........ I the freight beingCr the Northern Counties ttnd
considered and discussed were ettherpassed, anti Іс.. 19^*Х1г™у^ееаіа.ГіІ,Гр!іси- 1». E- Island. Boring t/e month of April, just 
rejected in the Council, or broke down in the portanc - Limits Extension Bill ; of puRsed, more business wit* none om tho road thnn
Bouse itself. We have taken some pains to ex- luring am previous mont! smeeithus been buih.
amine the Journals, and present the Mowing he Co oner s Inquests lbll -^c Лише,,-«»* Noiw« „.„.„verity of the past winter the
list, not as including all Ще important Bills m Bi - Ril|. ,,f the ^Tatrimnniul causes me,l is in most vxceUont urtler, in fact scarcely

' but «“ th°M -b^werepmtod on the ^l^OfficeJiU^of too Matrim c, 0^ ^ r„pilil.s in,d. The Iwidgos viaducts.

jeSiü-aa—. but .. think ï^^æSæ^trJSrS, $S2rr«&r»t^№ h..,»
Introduc'd by Goosrnment or its supporters^ ^ to ,{ „ },„ unimproved grant,-, Most of .then, -,,e,v faees’-^tmt l-^ousvu «от. ^ (>nfod|,niev_

members in all. lands, to divide a fund for opening of roads and are noce.-domed to meet ,,, tin stieets ot ht. Job. ^ ^ ^ ^ c„ncontrr[ti ,lt
Two formal Appropriation Bills. buildinglffidges in Hio Parishes in which the 1 hey hail Iron, the X-rth. ijoui «< 4‘li‘l1 “ t Monroe, supposedfotmurpose retaking Gos-
Savings Banks Bill. Jands lie," now the law ot the land, is of mere other distant parts, must ot ha port navy yard And advance on Richmond.
Gaol Limits Extension Bill. importance thnn all the Government measures ot for this railroad, would not inrimp., lm\o can ^ 0|mvli;Ht',n j,|ir,lo„r jh u„der <-loso blockade,
Paseengers Hill. e the evasion; than all the Government measures thiei wt,y. Дties.
Divorce and Matrimonial Causes J>m. ()f Gie last four sessions.^ Its1 object is to \>re-
l'ost Office Bill. vent future monopolies of'Crown Lands by «ре- . л vr,st,.,<1iiv
Grammer and Superior bohool Bill- • culators—to break up land monopolies at present -Mv! lu,L Master, arn , . } >
Voroner-S Inquests Bill. existing-to relieve toe pioneers of our Province 11 passengers, alter a fin > <” • ~ ‘H1
Municipalities Bill. fr„to making roads for and improving the' lands bmdondorry. 1 he vess.hr- В ? ®"“ ~
Aliens Naturalisation Bill. of wealthy and non-improving non-iesidoiits-to n»<I tho passmigers appe.u t, he lm e a d 1 .у П

Introduc'd by Opposition17 membcrc in ad. promote *• “jf1™8"* It'lffi and pro- vm age.l''Three оЇ7шг families numbering in

Solemnization of Marriage Bill. егсв-ІуГшоа-'me of the' last sesion was initiated „« about HI persons will proceed to their friends

iss:=.“7s- йь^Тд^и,. s., =.*1 -w. b,. --b- oiv- ïjte«Ll^38;.”to2iîis
ttahjSta Bill. (One htVof U intruduood t^S-Wl

ill committee by Mr. Alien.) 1 , , 1,servo tiie vast difference ill the Emigration 'oilier, by parties who requireWild Lands Tax Bill. J ^ ] ,, « \lv id a gmierai their «-A ices, and the man will.ho taken up at
Viteb Bill. ■ r,rp“rfor Joint Stock Companies is one -me as farm labourers, etc.-Colonial’Ьщп".

oHant Bills introduced and cox.smr.it- of t]l0 xvkost monsur„ which 1ms ever been oft.-r-
kd, WHICH urn not become law. ed to tl)f consideration of an Legislature. It will

cut off nearly one half oi our legislation, conve
nience the public, and save a large sum nmiunl- 
ly to the Province. Tins measure was fondly 
called for, ami would have come gracefully from 
the bands of the Government : but it bad to 
come from the Opppsition. We have not space 
to dwell upon the several Bills introduced ; but 
refer the reader to the list given above drawing 
attention to Mr. Gray’s Bill t-> have claims 
against the Province adjudicated upon by the 
Courts of Law': Mr. Kerr’s for the settlement 
and support of the Poor ; Mr. MT’liclim's for mi 
increase of tho representation.

For the present \V shall rest here our reply 
to the Globe's question as to what the ‘Opposi
tion did ut toe hist session.*

Ittifà §h\î%. New AdvertisT- •

TO i’ll В FREt: ANlHNHKPf 
TORS O F THE COUNTY 0 
/Л EXTLEMEN You are r 
VJTtwo iit and proper persons 
intercsts’in the' Gener.-tl Asseir 
•vin o. I.tendvt you My serviam 
Car le ton is mv home. It has h 
for nearly thirty years. Burin, 
of that period 1 have acted in a 
e idearoring to|advanoe the inte 
flourishing County. My ever) 
charge, of such duties, is baton 
your inspection ; and from the 
ny I have nothing to conceal.
■ accounts,” no “acts” of ftiiiu 

- referred for further considérât і 
Gentlemen,—і !}in n Liber, 

such is my mottokever has b 
“ Equal Rights" and “ Eqiml 1 

‘ classes of Her Majesty’s Sulye 
Should I have the honor to h 

of your representatives I pled- 
my best endeavours to advance 
to rests of Carle-ton but also tho 
ut large ; for I hold that while 
Representative to give spociu 
wants of his constituents, ho is 
pursue such a course of policy 
servo tho interests of tho Coun 
out rufeienoe to sectional iiitin 

Ail measures tending to tj 
have my warmest support, on 
party they may.

Gentlemen, I am no napir 
seek for none—I expect none, 
most confidently rely that у 
he striç-tly and watchfully 
that I will never sacrifice pri 
nor yet for honor.

I will give you my viqws i 
Hustings on the various topic 
tho present position and affair 

Expecting to meet you thei 
1 have the honor to bo. 

Gentlemen,
Your Obedient Sorvr 

WILLI
Woodstock, May 20, Itiol

TO THE ELECTORS Oh 
OF CARLE Г- 

A writ having been issued 1 
hers for this County to serve i 
Assembly, vr.u are now cal!

*
BY TELEGRAPH TO JOURNAL READING 

ROOM.

New»York, Ki.
Netliing iuiportavt from Washington or South 

to-day. Military -movement continue on impos
ing scale. St*yk market shows little change. 
Breadstuffs quiet. .-Super stiitc tiour 4.95 ґф 5 JO. 
■ExtraA.15 to 5.25.trodueed

a-ttenflou of the House.

nndull tho rebel,ports will be within six days.
Aubival op Emu-kaxi s.—The "Ship Argr.i -

v.-ith Fredericton, May IS.
Blockade of Southern ports will bo complete 

within 10 days.
Three British vessles'liavo been stopped enter

ing Charleston by Frigate Niagara. ,
Steam mail service is suspended from to-day.
Concentration Of 15.000 troops ut Fort Moll

is rapidly progressing, looking to deuifinsta- 
tion on No,folk and Richmond, reinforcements 
for that purpose left Boston to-day ill steamer 
Cambridge.

It is believe 1 that large masses of Westrcn 
intended to procpcil down

■ У

roe

troops iit Curio- 
Mississippi and take possession of New Orleans.

14 New Regiments from New York, and 15 
from PuuusyLvnimia, have been accepted by 
Government, Massachusetts 1ms sent 4 Regi
ments to the war, has four in reserve waiting or
ders, and has voted tliree million for the state, 
and 7 million for Federal Government, and raised 

million from private sources fot families of

hlv

► Imp Mr.ETiNO op Mechanics.—-Tho Sncretnry oi 
the Hoard of Agriculture called a meeting oi the 
Mechanics of St. John, to take place *in Smith’s 
Huilding last evenirtg at 8 о^Яоск. The obj- ei 

to make arrangements for transmitting 
pies of mechanical skill to the Exhibition to be 
neld in Jjondon, Mr. Л. G. Stevens, the Secrc- 'Vcîlunteers. 
taw ot ihc Provincial Hoard of Agriculture occu
pied the Chair.

The Hon. A. E. Rotsford nddre^ged the meet
ing. and was ÈÊÈ

+ By Government and its sujiporters.
Mitchell. Lumber Licenses, {passed Hotifec). 
End. Homestead Exemption. (Lost in 

House).
Abolition Death Penalty in certain 

(liost in House.)
Abolition Property Qualification 

members Assembly. (Lost in 
House.)

Registration Crown Grants. (Lost 
in Council-)

Alien’s Disabilities abolition. (Lost 
in House.)

Highways Law Consolidation. ( lle- 
n turned from Council amend

ed—and disagreed to by 
House.

Increase Civ-1 Juvrsdictum Justices 
of the Peace. (Lost in 
H0U90.)

Setting Demi Falls, (Lost in 
Council.)

W : : S
one

Massachusetts Banks have ngnted to loan - 
millions -for War. inukhig total of 10 millions.

tcases.

followed by the Secretary. The at
tendance was small, hut the tr- des тг(‘ґе toléra

......................................

— Indications are that Harper’s Ferry,Norfolk
and Richmond will soon he attacked. Large form
at West will aid Unionists of Kentucky and Tvn-

Wasiiixgtox, Mnv 20.
- Federal troops now enlisted number 120,000’ 

are to be formed, one at

Brown.
; Fires in King’s County.—On Monday last, 

the dwelling house of Mr. Isaac 11. Raymond, 
Norton, WHS totally destroyed by fire. There was 

iiirurnnec on the property. .Mr. ill’s Г.-.ьа-Wüe 
over £400.

The l-esideuco-of Air. Charles Dixon, situated 
near the yum- vicinity, together with outhouses, 

destroyed by five on Saturday last. There 
no insurance and Mr. D’s loss will bo about 

£500. Both of the above houses were recently

^vour representatives.
/’'’""’‘'Slaving been solicited by a 

independent electors of this ( 
ididtttc for your ви If rages, 

present myself before you а
election.

GiWHvmeq, if you 41,ink p 
yon may felv on my endeuvo 
interests to the t t-nost of my 

I ma nt ,in that the source c 
in toe people, and those to wl 
should ho accountable tb - ret, 
reselltative should hold his of 
he has the confidence of his < 

Tho most of you are ncqua 
I hope 4o meet you at the 1 
more fully explain my views 

I have the honor to be 
Your Oil 

'LEONA RI 
Woodstock. May 20, 1801

Election Day.—By his proclamation, Sheriff 
Dilibleo has fixed the times lor holding tho elec
tion ill this County thus :—Nomination, June 
3d і Polling, June 8th ; Declaration, June 10th.
The arrangement strikes ns its 
judicious: The Spring is a lute one 
purposes ; nud yet the 3d and 8th will eccur in
tho most hurried period of the Spring work.— constructed.—-YM-r.
Besides this it allows ll. • peopleji-vuijy insulin ! Th(?. Am,.vi,.H"fste,Liner yesterday afternoon
eut length of time to consider the vi%y impur- jlltd-iv large nun,her of passengers; among t..e,n 
tant limiter in which they are h> engage. The ivvr(, som(.f,uni|;,,s from the United States, who 
return is net required until .June 23th. Why. „„„teinplnto settling in- this province. There 
tiii-ii. in heave,Vs щепо, is Rheriii Dilihlue in such ,dso a few emig ants from the “old country,”

who lately arrived at X,-w York, and came on 
divert!)' to St. John, the unsettled state of affairs 
in that City not rendering it a, very desirable 
place of reside,qpe at present Colonial Empire.

ucssco.
Lewis. no Boston, May 21st, 1801.

Postmaster General, has ordered stoppage of 
all steamships mails on the coast, and all steam
boat mails on. the Rivers having any connection 
with the rebels states. Two Government vessels 
have destroyed a rebel battery at Sewell Point, 
Moutli Elizabeth River ; reported great dissatis
faction exists among rebel troops at Harper Fit 
ry. Ship “ General ParkhiU” from Liverpool for 
Charleston was seized while attempting to run 
blockade at Charleston, and brought to Philadel
phia in charge of prize c, cw from frigate Niagara.

Government has seized a.l messages received 
during twelve last months in principal telegraph 
offices of free states for purpose of tracing se
cret operations of rebels.

t eat

Tapley-
exci-vdluply in

fill- farmingBy members of Oppoiitiou.
Gruv. St. John Criminal Court. ^Reject

ed by Legislative Council.) 
Lawrence. Joint Stock Companies Incorpo

ration. (Rejected by Legislative Council.) 
Wil.ilot. Insurance Lives benefit married 

Women. (Rejected by LegislittivvCoencih) 
Wmistell. Mill Reserves. (Lost ill House.) 
M-Phelim. Judges Pees Abolition. do.

Increase qf Representation, do. 
Judges Disqualification. St. Join,,

lly Jptste 1 lie.might have posiponed the 
polling day till the or 20tl, with perl', ot pro- 

! prietv,Ymd „mol, to. ifh- Viniyvnii’n; v of even 
Province Adjudi-1 ‘••.•County except a very few. whose

interest it is tinit the people should not navi 
linw- for reflection upon the moment,-o'is ques- 

| tion which they have to deeide at the pubs.

unseen

Gray.
(Lost in House.)
.. Claims against
dation. (Lost in House.)

Insolvent Confined Debtors. (Lost
:• EU HOPE AN NEWS.A fine Gomp>my of tho (tiud llegt., to bo fol

lowed by another in a lv\v days arrived from 
, . Halifax nil Thursday owning. Tltvsv are to re-

St. Andrews КлилтАї).—Oar v tiers її. ]ЛіК.(.п ï.i.nilltl. number of the <ЩМ, runioved a«fow
tiays nince for causes which wmcli wç then allud-

TO THE ELECT0KS OF '
'«jriCTOKI

AVillistou. 
in House.

K‘‘rr. Support and Settlement Poor. (Re
jected by Legislative Council.) , tiiis^iuarter will he. gi ititivd to hear luat Лице i>

Allen. Revive and Continue ^ l,nnu [}. \ uow a (rood- prospect sf the work <m the S*An- , t  If, norfer
Insolvent Di^^r s Act. (Lost ui <<a.ji iy jjjnnva Luiimnd being.rv-sitotud. From g;x)(l au- * .________________ ___

public wilpK^adily understand why men- ki!l)rity тло learn that t: large sum l;as been.raised Tm: Rr.v. William Donald. D.-6.—We no 
sures, m-n of a non-partizan character, mtro-«tockheldi ішаті ihat the debts are hi course vritli sincere pleasure, that the dê^rect of D.

„f the dominant party i, apt to give the will r, sum,, opera',lmis in the c,i,„-m- of n wvi-k “--------------------------— mentof international law bv collecting duties Iron,
Hi 1 of oil- of bis fellows till, benefit ot any ,,m| looks to LtGng t«e Komi finished The number of c,nines enter--1 this Circuit is foreign ships betare breaking bulk law olheers
„I -ht doubt which he may entertain uh-mt ><- „ml working to within twelve tuiles , f Wood- verv.lav-e. There uro 54 Rmmmets and 172 said so much depended,on circmqstaiices, that 
■jfirietv : ami to throw life same doubt un» tin M,>ok hv the c!>. -<• of tips s, a so:,.. ‘ <, of which 88 arc set apart as a Spo- definite instructions had been sent cut sers , >< -
TTiln against the Bill of ,1 political opponent. Jhtring tin- ’-inter th- Road did, a good. The erimieJ^usiacss is unusual- licvc-H the coUecthm tube praoicihe. Relutixe
-{■ v< a very pardouab’.- i-m.,iie-ta<h.n ot »n I hu-bies-' at tit,- Ir-Ubtii.g of bmh.-r and v. nod lv \\. U.-.Fneman. • -to tie- l-lockade, he said it cmtld only be rev.op-
, ,»n nature. .. •! town-raids. pro,, ut „Пію ,gl, there is a ; ‘ ---------------------------r nixed when it was affeativo. Regarding lettcsnT

It nvtivuvs t/mt of the I'ii• »•.1 '-.:s p:vssi-<( ;:И• .iiiuv tlfv • igu t.:;U? !.-•:(• t лг«*и n week. »u It :lfi ctUTvH ly reported that Dr. Jack has1 тагцие, tho Go>ermnent л^ею o opinion a
l l v twriftv three inemherson the i < rmiii :-t -hl-ivii.iite d.ivs a fn ight trim 'rime "tip tie livei: offered tho situation of President of the : Southern Confederacy must he rccogiijniu as n
У ilie House introduced eleven ; -.ml that etCri v down he-her. Univezsitv__ Standard. * ligarent. OthT-r important buestmns stih under .
\ utet-i members of tint 'Opposition introduce-' . " -----  ■ — - " —-------------------------consideration.- . .

Ac;*n>:,NT.—Л wry sad accident oecurr*-ft in The trial tif iPnerriok and Juue_Wnrd. hro of j Resolution abolisbktg jinja*» duty adoptcu,
”, j't „..„curs that'of other important -ml,lie IUUs this ....... ...... . .Suimtley lust. Mr. Stone.: I Arm- tin- persons accused of the murder of Mr. 1 login, J)4srneli reserving right of taking the Opinion of
1 v - -( d upon tilt* attention -if til-* House, hut strong, -vlio lived in tin- lower part o1 ti.i.- I’ltristi, t rmimtted ut Toronto on tbu .liitli ,lit., ill a ver-. (ht- House at future stage.
either lost in it or in the Legislative Council, was assisting I-, letter a ct;.-!; of rise, from th- diet -If acquittai. Insurances were being affected on California
twenty three members on the Government side street into the velhir of the shop of- van wait A" -------------—-—-------  goldTrom Vanamato London; consigiiments bt-mg
. -r.-d'iiet’d sen it • and that s- vet,teen r.:--t„h«■< I 8tephi-ii:sa!vst,m-liimt h ЬЦ-.d arid leaning ov-r it. In less than a quart-r -,t n century A'usttxilm diverted firem New York.
- f the Opposition introduced 1v:i. Of the -.s-vi-ii I whi n the c.is!., tr heavy tin-.—dnep-tl forward lias increased'from 180,000 t« 520,OUA persons. No improvement of importance in funds. Buet-
f .viper lint-three passed the I louse. Л i.if-'.t must | ,,mj dowinvardtme step, e,itching Mr. Arie.sti - ■ anil in ten years hits cx-oorted 23,000,000 ounces n0|iK Stock Exehdnge inactive. ^
he remarked that of the seven tor,,ter nojo.-s than q-ad between it ami tin- beam above, an ! crush of gold1. , Consols closed, Monday evening, 01J 91 j.

.....dfd frôm Mr. End. win, loses no op-" ingjt fwirfttlly. lie lived oe.lv n very few mill- ------------------------------ . . * vi-.ange.
no lit to inform his fellow members that lit: „tes. He leaves several voting children, who are A -evere snow storm was recently experienced . , ,n

1 . L mrtv whatever tho,ml, W, him Umt ,1 ,s t-s we ! a- lather, on the River dv Loup station of the Grand lruuk l»a,i« Monday, ovruu, g despatches from south
y:--.:,,., і „we- w£;:,L[l1-' еЗД

ізйдатаї?-" ...........

ARRIVAL OF THE RERAN A.

St. John’s N. F., May 1-І. 
The steamship Parana from Galwey, 

dates to the morning of tlm 7th, arrived at З r. li
on Tuesday.

1 ENTLEM KN At the sol*% 
JT горі «.‘lint in;; every ьесііип of 

you ш/ bob' i-*uri us it candidate at 
tion, on whielioc avion you will h 
coming or rejeocting me

In coming iorwiirU its a cftivHdi 
have done no ut not a littlo sclt-s 
H ired that thoeo who have for yet 
1 . the present *tcp will now point 
i;»v earnest sa; port. 1 cannot feeh 
Micvpss. However, Gentlemen, n 
t.unitv of proving their sincerity.

Geut eman, you jure all aware t 
» x erie ic ; in politic il m titers ; y> 
ca m .le i f readily aenuiring huHic 
to il e inter-'ste of this county: j 
choice of tiie voustitucncy, <le| eu 
mv study to advance the wvitai 
“ Victoria,” irrespective of localii 
not he governed by any local fee 

hoa.<, as it ever has been ,tha 
a ltd equal chance with in©, unpn 
iiigs, uti l untrntnimdled by pledg 
jar et. )

On one point, Gentlemen, I wt 
s 0,1.1. 1 am determinedly oppo
non-residents. ■ I was reined m 
lu tter acijuaiuled with your xvt 
your v:ghts and privileges- And 
you wid tin l in me an earnest a 
h loaid you elect me an your repr.

Gu.tûemvii, 1 have many tbiugi 
hear on Nomination l>ny, and < 
which l sh-11 he iKTinitted to add 
tJ.:e allow me to subwribe mvse 

Youvob.l’t Se

(

with

The
BRITAIN.

liu

»

(irdnd Falls, N. ». May IK, »

nolle
A Special Meeting uf tl, 

TV of toe County (,f Cni 
the Coitntv Cour, House ot 
of Juno next ensuing, for I 
ill-ring .natters in emmeeth 
appropriations for tin- ctirr

АХТН0

son

Пі the Prussian Chambers Baron Schcltz <•*; 
nounces Palmerston’s recent language ^wnr« 
Prussia, said Prussia would not sacrifiée indé
pendance for the frendship of any power-

XVakefield, May 21st, 18
і
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шTïjt ги®Ф®»Мг& Som’tial.May 23, ' 186k
Removal T*

JOSCPft VENT, Tailor,
EX7"OULD respectfully inform hie friends arid'
» » the public generally that lie has removed 

to Mrs. Enghsh's-New Brick Bpilding, two doors 
east of Post Office. Thanking them for their 
liberal petroeago, he would solicit a continuance 
of the same.

A good supply of
Ready Made CLOTHING -

on hand made by himself and experienced work
men. ' ^

Garments cut and made in latest styles ana » 
at short Notice.

Woodstock, May 21.

f Graham’s family
BOOT and SHOE iSSTABLISHMENT.

Corner of Queen and Regent streets,
Fredericton, N. B.

New Advcrtisements^ie^Ai exhibition in tovoos
TOVUE FREE ANd'iNDEPRNDEXT ELEC- ГТІЦЕ Provincial Government having decided 

TORS OP THE COUN TY OP CAULKTON. A tlrnt New Brunswick shoiiM be properly »e-
ENTr.EMEN ;__You arc required to select presented at the Great Exhibition in London in

VlTtwo lit and proper persons to repi osent your : 1862, and having authorised the Provincial Board 
interests1!!! the Generifl Assembly of this Pro- ! of Agriculture to receive, select and prepare sueh 
Via о. I tendet you tir serviWS'for that purpose. ' articles as «ill best accomplish such object, the 
Carle ton *is my home. It has been my residence i Board invite the co-operation of all persons <№- 
i'or nearly thirty years. During a large portion posed to become private exhibitor*, mid will take 
of that period I havo acted in a public capacity,1 charge of any articles coining within the'follow-

'їtuss. і asszsffi, z tsrtois: ** «- -7 «*«;.-charge o/such duties, is before you, subject to. viz every article produced or obtained by. ha- stock commonly kept by the Trade, consisting 
vourinspection ; and from the most rigid soruti- : man industry, whether of raw mattorlal. maehiti- of:
ny I havo nothing to conceal. No “return,” no'cry, manufactures, or fine arts, will he admitted Ladies' Misses' and Childrens Spring and Suia- 
• accounts," 110 • "acts” of Л1І110 havo ever been : to the Exhibition, with the exception of" mer Boot’s and Shoe's,

- referred for further consideration. 1st. Living- Animals mid liants. in various new styles and qualities.
Gentlemen",—Г ,-y.n n Liberal in polities ; as 2nd. Fresh Vegetables ацд'Апімий Substances Serge Kid. arid Morocco, Cashmere. Elas- 

sueh is my motto,ever has been ” Fair Play," ! liable to spoil1 hv keeping- tic side. Military " and Flat Heels
“ Enual Rights" and “ Equal Privileges*" to all 3d. Detonating or dioigorons sswsthncef*.

■ classes of Her Majesty’s Suijeets. Spirits or Alcohols. Oils, Acids, Coroslve Salts,
Should I have the honor to lie selected as one and substances of 11 higher iqnumnhle nature will 

of your representatives I pledge myself to use nit bo admitted. Unless sent in well secured ves- 
my best endeavours to advance not only the in- eels. '
terosts of Carleton hut also those of the Province All articles must be sent to George M'Leod. 
at large ; for I hold that while it is the duty of a | Custom House, the Agent at St. John of the 
Representative to give special attention to the Board appointed to receive them on>or before the 
wants of his constituents, lie is equally bound to loth January next, preparatory to being trans- 
pursue such a course of. policy as will best sub- milted to London by the Provincial Government.

the interests of the Country at large, with- JAMES B. r-TE\ F. \ h,
out refeience to sectional influence. Secretary Prov. Bo ard of Agricu hire.

All measures tending to- tjpese objects shall May 17,1861. Bins* e •
have my warmest support, originate with what 
party they may.

Gentlemen, 1 am no aspirant for office. I 
seek for none—T expect none. You may therefore 
most confidently rely that your interests will 
be Strictly and watchfully cared for, and 
that I will never sacrifice principle for gain— 
nor yet for honor.

I will give you my viqws more fully at tho 
Hustings on the various topics connected with 
tlio present position and affairs of t!u> Province.

Expecting to meet you then,
1 have the honor to be.

Gentlemen,
Your Obedient Servant,

à states;
*

I TO JOURNAL READING 
ROOM.

rpHE Subscriber Would respectfully 
JL to tho inhabitants of Woodstock 

surrounding country, that lie has just received a 
large supply of ,

intimate 
and ' theXewiYokk, 16. 

ut from Washington or South 
movement contitiiiv on impos- 

nmrket shews little change. 
■Super state flour 4.95 tjj)5l0.

ІЛ

; English and American

Boston. May 18. 
ipa tehee state emplmtioallythat 
uncut will recognize or cncour- 
'oderacy.

troops are concentrating at 
jiosed'fiifcpttrposÿ retaking Gos- 
id advance on Richmond, 
юнг is under close blockade, 
sirts will he within six days.

Fredericton, May 18. 
uthern ports will bo complete

csslcs'liave been stopped ontcr- 
■ Frigate Niagara. , 
vice is suspended from to-day. 
tit" 15.000 troops ut Fort Mon- 
grossing, looking to demonsta- 
ind Richmond, reinforcements 
left. Boston to-day in steamer

that large masses of Wvstrvn 
intended to proceed down 

lake possession of New Orleans, 
units from New York, and 15 
uiniu, have been accepted by 
issaohusetts has sent 4 Rcgi- 
, has four in reserve waiting or- 
tefl three million for the state, 
•Federal Government, and raised 
private sources fol families of

і Banks have ngrded to loan 
r, making total of 1C millions.

ROBERTB^OWN
Has just received

іsingle and double soles in great 
variety. Gents walking and 

Dress Boots Congress and 
Luce Shoes in Patent 

„ Enammelled and
Calf Skin,

Boots heavy and light, Slippers in great variety. 
DOMESTIC MANUFACTURE,

Ladies Balmoral, Kid, Serge, Prunella, and 
Jenny Lind Boots, Gent’s Patent, Enammelled 
and Calf Skin, Congress Boots, Coarse and Fine 
Boot's in every style, Bhys and Y’outh’s Boots 
and Boots,

Tho above with tho large assortment"now on 
hand will be sold at a very small profit as our 
“ motto,” is

“ QUICK SALES and Small Profits.”
R. GRAHAM.

PER ANTELOPE, 
HIS FIRST ARRIVAL m«

for the Season,
•DIRECT FROM ENGLAND,

—CONSISTING OF— ’
• * STUFFS: CALICOES

AND .

Haberdashery'
and a general ^sortaient of

SMALL WARES.. 
Woodstock. April 30. 1861.________

serve

GRAND PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION.
0 be held at Sussex, on Tuesday, 1st OctoberT next, and three following days.

Premiums to the amount of $750 will-be distri
buted 011 the occasion.

TI10 attention of Agriculturalists and Manufac
tures is called to the Premium List, copiesof which 

be obtained by application to any of tho 
hers of the local committees, or from

JAMES B. STEVENS.
Soc’y. P. 1$. A.

lire

ROBERT |R0WfS . 
Second Importation

V —:  *
(Late S. K. Foster A Son.) 

Fredericton, May 18, 1861.
mem-oun

SPECIAL ATTENTION
called to the assortment of

11ATS, BONNETS,
—IN THF.— '

NEWEST AND LATEST STYLES.
FEATHERS FLOWERS

, ANl) —
BoHuet Borders.

Parasols and Chenille Hair Nets. 
Dress Trimmings, &c.,

Wood-dock. May 9, 1861.

TO THE FARMERS OF YORK.

(
Secretary’s Office.

St. St'phen’s. May. 1361. Agricultural Books.
ГРИВ snbyrtber begs leave to inform the Farmers of 
A York that he has- made arrangement* to keep con
stantly on hand a full assortment of the very beet Books 
pubiіihod, treating on tho didcront branches of Agricul
tural, «fcc., practical and scientific. Tho following are a 
few of the Titles, others can be procured at a very short 
notice, viz __

Tedder’s Farmery Land Measure ;
Dr. Dodd’s American Cattle Doctor ;

f

RENFREW HOUSE !WILLIAM LINDSAY.Washington, May 2(1. 
enlisted number 120,000" 

are to be formed, one at

Woodstock, May 20, Idol.
__ ______________________ —*----------------------------- - ГГПВ Subsetibor having leased that new and o:mmodi-

TO THE ELECTORS OF 'THE COUNTY 1 ous Hatet lately eroded by W. T. BAIRI1, Eeq , 
DF CAKLF TON- - would infurm lit» fiiead» and the travelling publie in go-
J '--vivi.i.aw-v - lierai that H i« now оцеп fer all those who will favor

him With a cull and hoping by sir idly attending 10 the 
wants of his patrons ho will merit tho continuance of the 
nalrnnago heretofore so liberally bestiwed upon him.

THUS. W. SMITH.
A commodious yard and stabling and a good flostlcr 

always in attendance.

Vs now 
camp

., designed fur forwurd movumviit 
utier.
kre that Harper’s Forr)v Norfolk 
drill soon bo attacked. Largo feroo 
l Unionists of Kentucky and Tyn-

A writ having boon issued to el pot two
in the Gkmorul 
upon to select

mem
bers for this County to serve vou 
Assembly, you are now called В1 own’s Pidd Book of Manures;

F inUun Gr.issoss and Forage Fiant*;
Flint on Milok Cows and Dairy Vurmiug;
Man’s Practical Land Drainer; 
l’ordoe and Emerson’s Finit, Flower, and Vegetable 

Qarduor’s Companion;
Allan’s American Farm Book ?
Johnson’s Elements of Agricultural Chemistry;

Lectures on 
Bprry’a Treaties on the Fruit Garden ;
Youatt on tho Treatment and management of Sheep;

of the

of the

New Store ! New Store !^vour representatives.
/'>"<-tijlviiig been siilicited by a large number of the 

independent electors of this County to become a 
idhlaie for your suffrages, 1 lntvo decided to 

present myself before you at tho approaching
«•leetimi,

GriffHvmeq, if you-think proper to elect me. 
felv on mv endeavors to promote your

»

T. w. s. NEW 6UQIIBoston, May 21st, 1861. 
general has ordered stoppage of 
mails on the coast, and all steam-
lie Rivers having any connection
states. Two Government vessels 
a rebel battery at Sewell Point, 
th lliver; reported great dissntie- 
inong rebel troops at Harper Fer 

rul Parkliill" from Liverpool for 
3 seized while attempting to run 
nrleston, and brought to Philadel- 
of prim1 view from frigate Niagara, 
has seized a.l messages received 

lust months in principal telegraph 
states lor purpose of tracing sc- 
5 of rebel-.

г гаї
Room Paper.

.'VHE Subscriber has cnencd his New Store with a large 
1 tout fashionable stuck of Dry Goods, to which he res- 
teotfully direct! the attention ef the public. The .stock 
is very ^argo and varied consisting in part of—

Block, Coloured, and Fancy Dress Silks;
Black Silk for Cloaks;
Silk, Tissue, Paisley, and Indiana Shawls;
Black Lace Shawls 
A large stock of Cloaks, l^to^t styles;
Dress Stuffs in-all tho newest patterns;,
Muslins, Prints, Brilliants, Marseilles;
H uisery and Glo> ез, Ax lea ml or a best French Kid 

Gloves;
French Ribbons, Feathers and Flowers;
Cloak Cloth' ;
Black and Fancy Cammeres and Doeskins;
MispeoN,3pv*eeth), I able Linens,
Gras- Blenched Irish Linens. Micetings, &c;
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Rugs, Aluts;
T’assois, Curtain Laces,Marseilles Quilts;
C« ib Quilts, Dcmasks, Towelling, Ac.,
New Embroideriee, Soft Choni.lo Hair Net'
Silk Underclothing;
UentLmon’* Finishing Goods;
White French Shir ta;
11 and kerchief; Glorcf^ÿc,&c.

British House, F'ton, jfay P, 1PC1.

do.DoOf a Great Vtwiety of

РАТТЕВЖyou may
interests tu the i t nost of my ability. -

I leant 1 in that the snurce of the Government is 
in the people, and those to whom it is entrusted 
shoTtld he uceountublo th • reto ; and that 110 rep
resentative should hold his office any longer than 
he has tlio confidence of his constituents.

The most; of you are acquainted wjth mo ; and 
I hope Jo" meet you at the hustings, and there 
more folly explain my views.

I have the honor to he, Gentlemen,
Your Obedient Servant.

- ' Leonard it. Harding.

Hurt»;awl at various prices,
Very Cheap at Hugh Hay’s.
May T4. ___________

do.Dc,
Cattle-, t

Allan’s Rural Agriculture;
L'Wigstraff on tho Honey Bee;
Quinby * de.
Hugh’s Comprehensive Farm Record, arranged for 25

Fruit, Flowers, and Farming, by Henry Ward Beoeher; 
Break's Book of Flowers;
Todd s Young Farmer’s Manual;

.Berfnct s Poultry Book;
Kemp on Landscape Gardening;
Every Lady her owu Fluwor-Uardener ;
Tuo Cottagoi’s Fruit, Flower & Vt gvtable Garden; 
Enquire wiUvn or ilTXlJ Facts for the People;
Tho Young Housekeeper’s Fnenu ;
454-'i Recoipts for the Million;
McKenzie's f>000 1<eoeipts;
Buokland's Cuiioqities of Natunil History ;
The. above will be 8"ld

mu

It a in o,v a 1.
ГЇЇЛИЕ Subscribers -would respectfully announce 

B that they Havo removed to tin) Store t.q- 
merlv occupied" by MRS. CROZIER, iu MR. 
McCOY'S

BRICK BUILDING,
IVoodstoch. May 20, 1861. . King Street.

where with a (fliuice assortment of Dry Goods, 
Groceries.

Gl«||
lreliits

0PEAN AFAVS. TO THE ELECTORS OE THE COUNTY Ob’ 
-«yiCTOllIA.

/ 1 ENTLEM :’.NT At the solitftation of numerous friends 
ІЛ rt pre.ienting every section of thin Comity, 1 now otter 
you 111/ eorvi-Ud US it vandidutc ut the Vpj.'l-'Blvhi'.lg Elec
tion, on which oc à-don you will have the pi ivilvgo of m - 
ccnting or rejecting me *

In coming forward as a eaniliilate for vonr suffrages, 1 
have done eo at not a little dclt'-sacrifi e ; but feeling an- 
h-іre.і that those who have for yearn рані encouraged me 
t > the present step will now come honorably forward to 
mv earnest support. 1 cannot feehmy doubt of mv ultinmte 
HiceniM. However, Gentlemen, my friends have au oppor 
tunitv of proving their sincerity.

Geiit einjn, you ara all aware that I have had but little 
, x crie 1C I in politic Л m liters ; vet I consider myeelf quite 
c.i ri ile i f readily acquiring sufficient knowledge to attend 
to tie internets of this county: And if I prove to be the 
choke of tiie constituency, depeuil upon it l will make ІЗ 
mv study to advance the welfare of the inhabitants of 
“Victoria,” irrespective of localities. Rest assured, I will 
not be governed ov any local feeling- It yvill lie my hon
ey. boast, as it ever has been .that all men shall Imve a fair 
and сіi vit chance with me, unprejudiced by religious feei- 
iugs. And untrammelled by pledges either to individuals < r
1 aOn°onc point, Gentlemen, I wish to lie distinctly uiidcr- 
* o i,|. I am determinedly opposed to representation by 
non residents. I was reared in this County. No one is 
iivtfcur nc'iuuiutcil with your wants and req uirqweiits— 
vour rights and privileges- And rest а нtired, Gentlemen, 
you wid find in me an earnest ami unflinching advocate 
s n Ги ht vou elect me as your represdototive.

Gu itlemeii, l have niAnv things to say, which у*ді shall 
hoar oil Nomination l>ay, ami on other occasions upon 
which l sir’ll be txTiiiitted to address you. I in the mean 
tале allow me to subscribe myself,

Your ob.l’t Servant,

;Ware,VAL OK THE PERANA.
St. John’s N. E’., May 1-І. 

ship Parana from Galw»y, 
iiirning of llie 7th, arrived at З r. si.

M1TA1N.

Oils ic Nails. _ _ \
Together with a large assortirent of New GOODS 
suited for this market, which will Im sold un terms 
the most reasonable to suit the times.

VAN WART & STEPHENSON.
Woodet.ick Miiv 7th Idiil. ^

Шш» dc White

at the publishers prie^ Au 
extensive Liit of Agriciiltuml Publications cun W scon 

xat the subscriber’s book Store, and ofd« is will be taken 
for any any of them. S. It Ml LLKU.

Book Seller A stationer.

*with
P. M'PE A KB.

?
NO. SI, KING STREET.

Spring Importations,
1861.

ПГІНК Subscriber has received per Steamers, 
JL via Vortlund, and Ship “ Lumpewt,” a ge-

„Frcibri.ton. Mn.v 8, J8iU,Lord John Russell made uutuons,
lenient relative to American affairs.
I Government committing iufriugc- 
ational law by collectiug duties from 
before breaking bulk, law officers 
depended on circumstances,.that 
lotions lmd been sent cmisers ; ht- 
lecth.n to bo practicable. Relative 
de, lie said it could only lie recog- 
; was nffeetivo. Regarding letters of 
Government were of opinion that 
lfederucy must bo recognized us be
ttor important buestions stili under

FISHER’S NEW BRICK BUILDING, 
62, KING,STREET.Cotton AVarps,

WARRANTED BEST- QUALITY. T OGAN A LINSDAY have received per 
! Listeamer New Brunswick, selirs. Eenterprise. 

ROBER1 llKOll N •-• іlinli.|)cnils!tcil, anil K. H. Moulton, fsoiu New 
I York and Boston.
! 80 chests arid і chests Souchong TEA ;
60 caddy Boxes do do ;
40 boxes TOBACCO, 10's A j lh lumps i 
7 bills Dried APPLES ; 5 do Beans t
5 tierces Rice ; 5 dit Fluid ;

13 bugs Java Coffee ; 50 boxes Figs;
35 boxes Sitleratiis ; 7 eases Matches ;
3 bbls Currants ; 2 frails Dates;
2 bugs S S ALMONDS; 1 bbl Peesne;
1 bag Pea Nuts ; 17 Imgs Cocoa Nuis r
6 luxes Dried Ginger ; 20 boxes Spices ;

10 hhds SVG Alt; 1 tierce Golden Syrup;
A general assortment of Weoih-us-iirt* ;
24 Children's Carriages, assorted.

Ex Rnrqtio Angaganbe from Glasgow-—
54 boxe Tobacco* PIPES, New styles.

In Store—15 hhds- Porto Rico SUGAR*
St John. April 90 For sale at lowest rates

im
Two Bales ut

Woodstock, May 9.-1861. lierai Stock of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOOD.8. 

consisting of Bonnets, Shawls, Manth-s, Ribbons. 
Muslins and Dress Goods, ill every desirable ma
terial.

Linens, Lawns, Hosiery, Gloves, Laces, Luce 
Fulls, Muslin Collars and Sleeves ; 

English and uiueiinun Pam-els ;
Broad (Moths. Cassimeres. Vor i:in*. Tumi*.

Russel Cord mid Italiioi Cloth ; *
Jeans, Drills, I.iuuigs rind Trimmings, in va

riety.
Also, per steamer from lie sto '—Skeleton 

Skirts, ns сім-ap us any other lots in this mnrket- 
Tcrms—Cash and No Second Price.

[Houl Times 1 її.]

SPRING І1!Р»К І АТЮ.\ . ОУ
Earthenware, China nntl Glass.

rpilE Suhifcriber lias just тч-iyvtj per Ship ” John Bur-
Г.А0,ПКА;Г£й'со;аИ1пЬУАНТнТйи'АКЬН; Bftecn

OV \J crates White Granite;
10 crates Lustra and Kunniellcd Ware, containing 

Dinner, Tea, and Toilet Sett*, Breakfast Setts, Ac , 
До., of now shapes amd patterns.

KMV.tdE. CHINA, atnongét which will be found n splen
did assortment of Tea, Setts. Breaktatt fcretts. Dress
er Setts. Toilet Setts

f ca-ks CUT GLASb con tain і i g Tumblers, Wine 
U lasser,'Cham ,ngao (Hasses, C la-rot Glasses 11 ock 
Goblets, Custaids, Jellies, Deeuntere, Claret Jugs, 
"'ater Caraff-, Finger Cups, Pivklo Brttlo', Salts, 
Glass Dishes;

10 casks Plain and Pro<e.d TUMBLERS*
Wholesale and Retail by

F HAS. CLEMENTS0N,
_ 29, Dock Street,

ftbolisbktg jmiM-» duty adopted ; 
orviiig right of taking the opinion of 
future stage.

і were being affected on California 
паша to London; consignments being 
n New York. »
ement of importance in funds. Busi- 
:k Exchdngo Inactive, 
used, Monday evening, 913 91 §.

f
JOHN CO.STIOAN, 

(■rand Falls, N. B. May 1C, 1 -ft" 1 dills
#M. MeUUfRK, Jit.

FltANtils.
кіпу.evening despatches from south 
led frost have jeopardised spring 

firm. Rents closing 69 r4

Л otite.
A Siiecinl Meeting of tlio Municipal Council 

JlSl. of tho County (ff Cnrloton will be held in 
tlio Сойntv Cintre House on Tuesduv the 4th day 
of Juno next ensuing, for tlio purpose of consi
dering matters in connection with the .Byo lload 
appropriation* for tin* current year.

ANTHONY KEARNEY.
Warden.

NEW iSltUNSWiCK.
ILLUSTRATED Sketches of N*>w В i un 8 wick by E. J 
1 RussKu., dedicatod by y>eimission to llie Excellency 
the Hon. J. 11. Tl. Mann rs .Sutton, Lieut. Governor of 
New I runswiek

Published Monthly, oomplete ii> twenty-four pnhs at 
25 cents cuoh |>arfc. containing two aplendîd Lithographic 
Drawing* ot Provincial Scene.y and И* pages of deeorin. 
tivr ihbttbr For sale at

GOLDEN FLESCE.
N ÉW S P U I N G GOODS.

irsti very St John. May 2.

Ex SUHU0NEB, “IN0.”LNtUSSIA. '
assian Chambers Baron SolielU ^e- 
lmerston’s recent language 
il Prussia would not sacrifice inde- 
r the fycudship of any power-

TTOUHLY expected, ex schooner Iso, from 
El Rostiiu. 20 l’unchcons Alcohol. For side 

low while lnilding. either in bond or ilntv paid,
’ MYSHRALL A RICHEY-

I

lts,
joiin McDonald

l»rg.i and 
red..

Mir.LBR"3 BOOK 3TOKK.. -by
! "mltr cton, Jl«jr 3,1601.Fredericton, May 8, 1851May i, muWakefield, May 21 *t, 1861.
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The Clerk’s Marriage,
“You aro a brave young mam or a very fool

ish one/*
“ Why do you say that ?’*
“ To think of marriage.’*
“ What has bravery or folly- tirdo in tin» сане ?*'
“ Thv young lady is poor.**,
“ I did not w. d her for money.”
“ There would be some hope for you if sho 

were the possessor of twenty ot thirty thousand 
dollars. But being as poor as yourself, the folly 
of this purpose stands out in bold relief. Look be
fore you leap gay friend — there’s trouble for you 
on the other ішоі”

“ I am not sofdid. Mr. Blair.” The young 
man’s tine taee glowed, and his сув» flashed with 
repressed indignation.

“ Not sordid vhbugh. Adrian, for marriage, ns 
sooietyjs now Constituted. There are two sides 
to the question of marriage—the sentimental sid'e. 
r»nd the matter of foot side. Now, you haVe 
looked obly at the sentimental side. Suppose we 
consider the matter <if faof aspects. You are u 
clerk receiving a salary of one thousand dollars. 
How much have you saved"*?”

“ Nothing to speak of.”
44 Nothing ! So much the woAe. If it costs 

you a thousand dollar»ear todive, from whence 
is to come the means of stipportSng n wife, and 
family?”

“ Oh I’ve been carele*s and wasteful in expen
diture, as most young men are. I had only my
self to provide for, and was self-indulgent. • But 
that will cease, of bourse.”

“Granted, for argument sake. The young 
lady you propose to marry is named Rosa New
ell.”

“Yes.”
44 A charming young girl ; well educated ; fine

ly accomplished ; used to good society, ns we 
say, and just suited to my friend Adrian, if she 
Had money, oi he an income of three or four thou
sand a year. But the idea of diaking her u happy 
wife, in the city of New York, on a thousand dol
lar, is simply preposterous. It can’t be done, sir 
and the attempt will, prove ruinous to the happi
ness of both parties to so foolish an arrangement. 
It is a matter of the easiest demonstration, Ad
rian ; and I wonder so good an accountant ns 
you are, should net, ere this, have tried this ques
tion by mathematical rules. Let me do it for 
you. And first, we will look», at Rosa’s pres
ent sphere of life. She has a homo with a Mr. 
Hart, an uncle, and is living in rather a luxuri
ous way. Mr. Hart is a man who thinks a deal 
Of appearances, and maintains a domestic estab
lishment that does not cost less than four thou
sand, dollars a year. His house rent, is equal to 
your salary. Now, in taking Rosa from this 
home, into wlnit kind of a one can you place 
..or ?”

A sober hue of thought came over the young 
man’s face.

44 You cannot afford to rent a honse at even one 
half 1 lie cost of Mr. Hart’s ev<*>i if you were able 
to buy furniture,” continued Mr. Blnir.

44 VVe will board, of course,” said Advain.— 
“ House-keeping fe not to be thought of in tho 
begining.”

•If not in the beginning, how afterwards ?”
/ The yjung man looked a trifle bewildered, hut 

did not answer.
What are you now paying for Hoard ?”

“ Five dollars a week.”
“ You would require a parlor and bed-room af

ter marriage?”
•• Yes”
“ At a cost of no less than fifteen dollars a 

week.”
Adrian sighed. v
4 We could hardly afford the parlor.”

44 Hardly.” said his friend. 44 Well, give 
up tiie parlor and take a pleasant trout chamber 
on the second floor, at twelve dollar's a week. But 
the house is not first class, nor the location very 

. desirable. These are not to had in New York 
at twelve dollars a week. You cannot afford for 
Rosa the elegance of In r present home. Three 
dollars more a week for washing and etceteras, 
and your income is drawn upon at the rate of 
seven hundred and fifty dollars a year. Two 
hundred and twenty left for clothing and all other, 
expenses. And, so fur it, has taken nearly three 
times that sunt to meet you own demands. It bus 
a bad h.ul, look, Adrian.”

44 I was wasteful and м-lf-indulgent,” said the 
young limn, in a voce from which the confident 
tone hail departed. 44 It will scarcely cost Rosa 
and me for elorhing one-lmlf of wn^t 1 expend.”

44 Say one half, and your income will not reach 
tlie demand. What vu» your tailor’s hill, last 
year ?” ^

44 One hundred and sixty pillars.’”
44 Say two» hundred, including boots, huts; et- 

ocrtcrn.V
44 Yes.”
“You could hardly get this below n liundn d 

and fifty.”
44 РеГІіГЦ •• not.”
“Tim young man’s voice was growing husky.
4 Taut will leave seventy dollars tor your 

wi p’s clothii gf and imtliing for pi» usures, ruore- 
hmoi ,- liftl • luAiirivs, or i? .anticipated, hut unu- 
л oidable « xp uses. / ml .f be so with you two in 
good heiUtli. what will be the condition of tilings 
in siokn tss ami witli children to support and 
afuoate.. Adrian, my young friend, there is debt.

, 3K-r
3ln dine POOR C

*
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For several moments her face lay hidden in hie 
bosom. Then lifting it. Кода said f ,

“ I am glad you have spoken oil this s ubjeot, 
Henry. I could nor. approach it myself, but now 
that we have it before us, let it be well consider 
ed- Your income is one thousand dollars ?"

“ Yes."
*• A sum large enough to'supplv all the real 

wants of two persons who have inde|*endencc 
enough not to be enslaved by a mere love of ap
pearances."

“ Why darling, it' will require more fjian half 
my salary, to рву for respectable boarding."

“ Taking it for granted that, after our mar
riage, I am to sit down in a hoarding-house, with 
h .mis folded.’nn idle dependant on your labor. 
But I shall not so constrvu my relation to m v hus
band. I will oe a‘ help-meet for bin-.. I will 
stand by his side, sharing life’s burdens.”

All that is in your heart, darling, I know." 
said Adrian. But we are hedged nsOuud by so
cial forms that act as a hindcrance. You cauuo.t 
help me. Society will demand of as a cortain 
style of living, and we must conform to it, or be 
pushed aside from all circles of reffHement, tas6e 
and intelligence. Гcannot accept this ostracism 
for you, liosa. It 3, not right,"

11 As if a false, heartless worl& wore more to
me than a true, lbving husband, Henry, the 
central point of social happiness is h.; ще ; as tho- 
home is. so will our lives be —rather let me say. 
as we <jrn so will our homes be—‘Centers of gloom, 
or brightness. What others think of us is 
really of little account in making up the sum of 
our enjoyments as we pass through life ; hut? 
what w.o are in ohrselves is everything. We 
must bo in the centres of oifr own world of hap
piness, or our lives will be incomplete. Can a- 
fine establishment like this, in which I live in- 
weak dependence, fill the measure of iny desires. 
Cun it bring peace ami contentment ? Nô, no, 
Henry; the humblest apartement shared with 
you would bon pa ace to my soul instead; Г am 
not speaking the romantic enthfiSiasm ot an ar
dent girl, bet soberly, truthfully, Henry. Ne, 
dearest, we will not make ourselves unhappy by 
living opart, because wo cannot make a fine np- 
penranco in other people’s eyes., Groj has given 
us love for each other, and the means of happi
ness if wo will use them. dLet us take His good 
gifts in thankfulness. You have an iucoino of 
one thousand dbllars. Wo must not expect, to 
live ns those who have rtvo or three or four thou
sand dollars a year. В'є that folly far from us, 
Henry! I am equal to the self-denial it will re
quire if the word’self-denial’is to 6u used. Aro 
you not also ? Oh, Henry ! is tfiero .iny joy to 
be imagined beyond that which flows f>um the 
conjunction of two loving hearts ? and’ shall 
puide ana a weak spirit ofsbei'-f conformity 
in to rob us of oar blessings?"’"

The young man had come, sternly resolved to 
put off the day of marriage. Ho parted from 
his bethr-idied that night, looking forward with- 
giiidcn-huedliepes for its arrival". They had' 
talked Over the future, practical!)' and sensibly. 
The lover’s fond pride, which had looked to n 
fair soeial appearance for his young wife, gave 
place to a better view of tilings. He- saw that 
iiis love had fixed itself upon a true woman, and 
that in the humbler sphere in which theft lot was 
east, all attainable happiness was in store for 
them, if they would but open their hearts in 
orderly "way for its reception. One thing said 
to him by Kosa in that evening's talk we repeat, 

marriage is only tw<x ,for tlm sake of young wives or maidens on* tho 
eve of marriage.

‘Bo mine,dear Henry,” she said, “the task of or
dering and regulating our domestic affairs in 
fertility with your means. I will give all thought 
to that. Your income fs fixed, ajnd I shall know 
exactly the range of oxpenditurewo must adopt. 
Do not fear debt and enmarrnament. These wret
ched forms shall never enter your home while I 
stand sentinel at the door. If tho husband gives 
his life and care to work, shall not the wife do the 
same ? If ho provides to the best of Ills ability, 
shall not she dispense with wise frugality his 
pnrnitigs ? She that fails to db this is not worthy 
of her position,"

“And so you arc bent on this folly ?” said the 
bachelor clerk

embarrassment, disappointment abd miserable 
life before you. Pause and retrace your steps be
fore it is too late. If you love Rosa spare her 
from this impending fate. Leave her in her pleas
ant hpme, or to grace that of a man' better able 
than you arc to provide her with the external 
blessings of life. You cannot marry on a thou
sand dollars it year, and it і folly to think of it."

“ We could get board for ten dollars a week." 
said Andrian.;

“ That would scarcely help the business at all. 
At best, it would only make a difference in tho 
amount of your indebtedness at tho close of each 
year. It is folly tii think of it. my young friend. 
You can’t afford to*marry."

“ It has a dark Шок, but there is no holding 
uj) now," replied Adrian in a gloomy way “ We 
have mutually pledged to each other, and the day 
of our marriage has been appointed.”

•* I’la sorry for you;" suid the friend and bach
elor of flirty, who, on an income of fifteen hun
dred dollars, could see no possible chance for a 
happy marriage in the city of New York, and 
preferred celibacy to the embarassments which 
lie saw hundreds of friends encounter in their at
tempts th live in a style out of all proportion to 
their resources. “ I am sorry for you,” lie ro 
peated ; “ but if you will bend your neck to the 
yoke, you must not complain of the burden you 
find yourself compelled to bear."

Strange as ib may appear, the young clerk, 
Henry Adrian, had never before looked this mat
ter of income, expenditure, and style of. living 
fairly in the front. The, actual aspect of the 
case, when clearly seen, threw his mind in a state 
of troubled bewilderment. He went over and 
over again the calculation suggested by Hr. Blair, 
a book-keeper in the establishment where he was 
employed ; catting off a little from 
expenditure and another, but not being able to 
get the cost of living down to the range of his 
salary, except when the style was so far below 
that in which his wife must move, that he turnoff 
half sick from its contemplation. Tho moro- 
steadily he looked at the truth, the morn heavily 

the pressure of its stony weight upon his 
heart. To go forward was little less than mad
ness, yet how could ho hold back now ?

Rose sat alone, reading in one of her uncle’s 
parlors, waiting for her lover. He was later than 
usual, so late that her book began to loose its in
terest, and at lust lay closed upon her lap 
я shade fell over her expectant face. A 
glance at Rosa’s countenance revealed the face 
that she wes a girl of some character. There 

soft voluptuous languor about her, but an 
erectness of position as she sat. and a finntiess of 
tone in all her features, that indicated wi active 
mind antfself-roliuuae.

An hoar later than usual, Adrian came.
“ Arc you sick, Henry 1" asked Rosa, as she 

took his hand, and fixed her eyes on his soocr 
face.

“Not sick, but troubled in mind,” he replied 
without evasion.

“ Why are you troubled, Henry !” And Rosa 
drew an arm tenderly round her lover.

“ Sit down and I will tell you. The trouble 
concerns us "both, Rosa."

The young girl's face grew pale.,--They 
down together, holding each other's hands. But 
in Adrian’s countenance there was à resolute ex
pression. such as we see in the countenance of a 

who lias settled a question of difficult solu-

Furnitur
riVlb' subscriber would respectfully retdt 
JL to bi* numerous ouetomer*, for thelf 

ajo, best jwed on him the last eevèi 
in the
FUlttfITURE TRf

and would no-* reapeofcfnlly iflvifce th< 
Woodstock «.nil surrounding country to < 
for themselves, before purchasing ui#e*h 
is large and varied and from a thoroug 
the businese .iyself feels nafe і» stotiuj 
he under sold. My stock consists in per

BEADSTEADS. CHA

Rich Chamber
not to bo surpassed by any in thi

landlord's daughters. We have two pleasant* 
roomk in a third story. , I furnished tlieso with 
the money it would have taken for the usual liri 
dal tobr. liosa litis the use of tlie kitchen, uml" 
insists on doing her own cooking nnd housework 
for the present. I demurred, nnd do demur, but 
she says that “ work is worship," if‘peiformeil 
conscientiously and dutifully, as she js perform
ing it. And, with all this, we are very happy,
Mr. Blair as you shall witness. To-morrow you 
must go home with me, take tea," nud spend the 
evening,’’

1W. Blair accepted tlie invitation. He had met 
Rosa, occasionally, before her mariiag/. nnd 
knew her t» be a bright accomplished young wo
man, fitted to move in refined und intelligent cir
cles, and lie felt si sue curiosity to see lier in tho 
new position of mistress and maid to her own 
household. The Third. Avenue cars bore tlie two 
men a long, long way from tho eity’s throbbing 
heart to the more quiet exterior, where they 
alighted, and, after a short walk, entered a mo
dest looking hmiSi1 with well tended shrubbery in 
the little front garden. To the third story they 
ascended, and there tho young, wife met them. 
Not blushing and wilji stammering apologies for 
their poor home, but with such ease and • sweet 
self-possession and such loving smiles about her 

flips—that Mr. Blair felt himself at once trans
ferred to an earthly paradise. As soon o*-timo 
camo for observation, he took note of what was 
around him.

The furniture of the room into which lie had 
been ushered, could scarcely have been plainer. - 
In the centre stood a small breakfast table cover
ed with a snowy cloth, and set for three persons. 
Four cane-seat chairs, a work-stand, a hanging 
shelf for books, a mantel ornament or two of no 
special value, and ingrain carpet on the floor,, 
and plain white curtains looped back" with blue 
ribbons, made up the complete inventory. No, 
not the complete inventory ; for there was a pia
no ngainst the wall, tlie dark case und plain style 
of which showed it to bo recent purchase. The 
instrument hitd been Rosa’s, us the observait vis
itor correctly inferred.

After a pleasant talk of some minutes, Rosa- 
left the room, uml not long utter returned, bear
ing n tray, on which were ten, toast, butter, bis
cuits, iCuld'tongue, and sweetmeats. A lieautiful 
glow was on her face as she entered, but nothing 
of shame or hurt pride. With her own fuir hands 
slie arranged-thc table, and then took her place 
at tlie bead, to serve her husband and bis friend.

The heart of Mr. Blair glowed und stirred with 
a-new impulse ns lie looked into tho pure, sweet,, 
happy face of tlie young wife, as she poured tho 
tea, and served the meal which she had prepared.

After supper, Rosa removed the tea things, nnd 
was absent nearly half an hour. She returned 
through her chamber, which adjoined their little 
parlor, breakfast und sitting-room all in one, with 
just the slightest change in her attire, and look
ing ns fresh, Iiu4>py and beoulifdl, as if entering 
n drawing-room filled with company,. The eve
ning passed'in reading, music, and pleasant con
versation. As Mr. Jilair was about retiring Ad
rian said :— » —

Do you think, now, that we wero fouls to 
marry!"

Rosa stood with her hands drawn within one 
arm of her husband, and clasped ; and with a face- 
radiantly hdppy.

A shade crept over Mr. Blair's countenance.1 
K “ No, not fools but wise as others might be, if 
thgy word courageous enough to do ns you have 
done, Mrs. Adrian,” andhetook the young wife’s 
hand. “I honor your-bravery, your indepen- 
pence, your true love that was not overshadowed 
by w,>rldiness, tlmt mildew of the heart, that 
blight on your social life. You are u thousand' 
times happier in your beautiful seclusion than any 
fashion-loving wife or slave to external, appear
ance, can ever be."

I love my husband, and I live for him." 
Rosa 1 boned closer to the manly form by her side.
•‘I understood, when we married, that he was a 
life toiler : that our home would be'established 
and sustained by the work of his hands : and I 
understood1 as well that if it was l ight nnd honor
able for him to work, it would be no less right 
nnd honorhlde for mo. Was it. to sit idle, and 
have a servant to wait on mo, when it was a lot 
of toil? No—no—no! I bud mv part to perform 
ns well ns he, and 1 am performing it to the best 
ability.”

“You are n true woman, a wise woman, a good" 
woman," said Mr. Blah-with ardor-, - and you 
will Be happy us you dcsorvo to be.. I thought 
Harry afoul to marry on a thousand dollars, nnd 
I told him so. But I take back nty worpls. If 
such women as you w^h> plentiful, we could all 
marry nnd find our salaries-ample.. Good night, 
aniT may God bless you."

And the bachelor clerk, who could not afford1 
to-marry on fifteen hundred a year went to his 

eeived from his fellow clerks n'few feeble- con- Jonwly homo—lonely, though thickly peopled— 
gratulatione. Most of them thought hnfTti fneh -hmf sitting down in his desolate chamber, dream- 
to burden himseff with a wife not worth a dol- ed of tho sweet picture of domestic felicity ho had1

seen, nnd sighed for a sweet hiding plaoo from- 
the world, and all its false protection and heart
less show. ____

U. S. Navy,—Tho number of vessels now lit 
commission, preparing for sea, and ready to en
ter the United States service is forty-seven, of 1 
which five arc screw frigates, carrying one hun
dred and soveiity4wo guns : four sailing frigates 
two hundred guns; six sloop of war, seventy five 
gnus ; five steam gunboats, twenty seven guns ; 
nine spiling sloops of war, one huudrednnd eighty- 
guns ; two brigs; twelve guns ; and sixteen mer- - 
chant steam and screw vessels, fifty gnus.

Beaureas, Wash Slam
• Splendid looking g

In mahogany, Walnut, Gilt inlaid, 
square f.atnee.

1У ilet Tables, bpinnin
Woodstock, Feb. IsL____ II.

FROM

New York $ J 
Direct !

/FLOUR, PORK, SU< 
LASSES, &c

one proposed Tho subscriber his received from New 
Boston and Saint Andrews, by

STEAMER AND R
the largest supply Of Provisions and G 
fered to the

People of Carle
300 Bbls. SUPERFINE F
:j00 do EXTRA ST ATI
300 do DOUBLE EXT1
100 do FANCY BRAN!

came

article. CORN MEAL, 
HEAVY MESS 
CRUSHED SUі 
RAW MUSCOV 
RICE.

109 do 
75 do- 
50 do 
50 do

100 SACKS PURE WHITE BE 
5 hhds. PORTO RICO MOLA 

10 CHESTS CONGOU TEA, 
10 do SOUCHONG,
10 boxes TOBACCO, 
u ВШ PORTER’S BURN IN (

, while 
single

was no

couio

Liquors of ali
t;y TERMS.—For B40 end 

6 months from this date.
The Subscriber will have I loui 

following places :
Canterbury Station, 

Rankins Mills, 
Houlton,
Carpenter’s, Eel Riv 

Woodstock.

sat I

J. Cman Woodstock, Jan. 31, 1861,

LIQUORS
IN STORE AND TO A1

41 The flay fixod for our 
months distnnt ” he sdid.

Tho tone in which ho spoko ibillçd the heart of 
Rosa. Shu did not answer, but kept her gaze on 
his face.

41 llosiK we must lTconsidov this matter.. Wo 
acted without forethought.”

Her face became paler, her lips fell apart1, her 
eyes had a frightened expression.

441 h.Vi you. Rosa, tenderly, truly. My heart 
is not turning from you. I would hasten, rather 
than retard tho day of our marriage. But there 
are considerations beyond tlmt day, which have 
presented themselves nnd demand sober consider
ation. Ilia word. Rosa, 1 cannot, afford to mar- 
ry. My income wi l not justify the step.”

Tho frightened look went out of Rosa’s eyes.
1 It wns wi^oiig in me ever tto have sought your

con-
mf TJ HDS. Hennesey’s Dark a 
4 111 5 Cases 44

20 Hhds. Geneva (/. Dt Kuyper
•2d Саде» V,v*V

• *2 Puncheons Scotch Whiskey ;
•2 Hhds. Irish Whiskey—<Men 

13 Quarter Casks 1, 3, and 4 L 
Wine;

M Quarter and Octaves Pale am
‘2 Puncheons Old Jamaica Run

20 Cases Uuinnos*’ Extra Stout; 
i,r> Ita.rols luilia P*le Ale;
10 Baskets Champagne,-
6u Casks Keith’s and keltie s.A 
10 Boxes Lemon Syrup.

To arrive ex "Ram» from 
5 Hhds. and.20 Cases J. Dennis 

Ci.’s Brandy.
Ex “ PokahonHu” from 

10 -‘ansiojiis Strong Bam. 
у The above Goods are oflered 

n bond or duty paid) by

Fredericton, May 29,18c6

on the (lay proceeding that on 
which Adrian was to be married.

“ Yes. if you choose to call it folly,” was- the 
answer. »

“ Where are you going—to Saratoga?”
“ We shall go nowhere."
“ What! will you not make a bridal tour ?"
“No. A clerk who only receives a salary of 

one thousand dollars can’t afford to spend it in 
making a bridal tour?".

Mr. Blair shrugged his shoulders and arched 
his eyebrows, as much as to eay if I couldu’t af
ford a bridal tour, I’d not marry.

On the day after Adrian’s wedding, he wns nt 
his ufuinl place in tho counting-room.

fove."
Hep hand tightened on Iiis, otid she sank closer 

to Iiis side, •
I am a clerk, with only a thousand dollars of 

income, anil I do not see much hevond to hope for 
Rosa, the furniture of of these parlors cost twice 
tho amount of my salary. Thu relit of the home 
in which you now fibre is equal th what I receive 
in a year. I cnniioC take von from all this ele
gance into a ti.ird-cfnss boarding-house, the best 
my meims wrll provide. No. »<». liosa it would 
be unjust, selfish, wrong, cruel. How blind in 
me ever thought of so degrading the one I lovo!’

The young man was strongly irgitnted.
"And this is nil that troubles von. Henry.*’
“Is it not enough ? Can 1 look at tho two al- 

ternutiees that present themselves, and not grow 
heart-sick ? If we marry what is before us ?— 
Humiliation, ilcprivntina. nnd all the ills tlmt pov
erty brings for you ; und délit, trouble, and a 
life-'.ong embarrassment fer file. If wc separate, 
each taking (liticrent ways in life—<4i.—Riwn, I 
am not strong enough to choose that alternative.’'

And his form trembled under the presure of 
.excitement.

“ You love me. Henry I" The voice of I?o$o 
wns ealm, yet burdened with feeling.

“ As my own live, darling. Have I not said 
so nfiundred times ?,’

“And ovon.os my life do I love you, Henty."

MY3UA

BILLIARD TAULE R

rj HE subscribers hive for jmlo^o.^1 

fur cash or approved paper.He re- MYSIIR.
Fredericton, Jan. 9,18G1.

FOtt SALE
lar. .

“ When I marry. I’ll better my condition1—not 
make it worse," was tho unspoken thought of 
more than one.

“ Where are yrfti hoarding ?"’ asked Mr. Blair, 
indifferently, two or three weeks after Adrian's 
marriage.

“ Nowhere," was replied ; we aro at house
keeping."

“ What!"
“ At housekeeping."
“ What is your rent ?"
•• Two hundred dollars, and half tlmt my wife, 

good little wife, is to pay in music lessons to our.

m\VO Hundred Acres of La 
Л. Wicklow, Carleton Count 

merly owned by David Oliver, 
able title will be given. Г( 
liberal.

Apply to L. P. Fisher, Es< 

A. W.
to the subscriber,

Grand Falls, Jan- 8.

FOR SA
> aquautlty «1 Clap Boards.
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John Edgar.Ficklçaaud Sauces.
T 00 AN 4<LIN0SAY would oeil the attention of pur- 
L .-.basera of “ Pick loo «nd BauoeS” to their preeent 
largo and Ne» Stock from thtÿvell known Warehouses of 
Messrs. Croie# and Blaokweli, and E. Laseoby, London. 
The following varieties are at preeent in stock.

PICKLES. SAUCES.
Mixed,
White Onions,
Qirkins,
Cauliflowers, 
l’iceaiill,
Chuw Chow,
French Beans,
French Capers,
Red Cabbage,
Walnuts,

BUSINESS CABDS# 
PRESQUE ISLE EXCHANGE, 
' SUMNER WHI NEY,

ГТ1НЕ SUBSCRIBER has met receivedachoice 
X and well «elected Stock, consisting in part 

of he following articles ;

Harvey bauoe. 
Worcestershire Sauce. 
Laienbv’s New 4‘ 
John Bull

PROPRIETOR,

Main-Street, Presque Ше, Maine.
Flour, Fish,' Molasse», Sugar, Tea, Rice. Starch 

Salt, Siùoked Fish in boxes, Ginger, Pimento 
Whole and Ground Pepper, Cinnamon, Nutmeg? 
Assorted Pickles, Harvey Sauce, India Currie 
Powder, Golden Syrup, Nuts, Raisons, Currants 
Superior Java Coffee, Soda, Sugar and Butter 
Biscuit. Family and Medium Pilot Bread, Oyster 
Crackers, P. Y. Soap. Candles, Vinegar, Mils, 
tard, Mott’s Cocoa, Fine Salt in 10 and 20 IV 
Bags, Soda, Salerætus, Apples. Onions, &c., A:.

King of Undo •• 
Mushroom Ketchup, 
Tomato “STEPHEN K. BRUNDAGE.

Com ani*'ion M erchant,
WPOkTEK or

Flour# Corn Meal, Pork, Tea,
TOBACCO, SfC., tye.

NO. 19. NORfH MARKET WHARP,
Sain» John, N. В

Hi;illilG & SMS,
CALAIS, ME.

Offer for Sal» Low for Cash 

QA TTHDS Superier Muscovado Molasse», 
01.7 Ж JE. Duty paid gt St. Stephen,

10 bble. Burning Fluid,
Albertine Oil, with a large assortment of

Lamps, Chimneys, Wicks, and Shades 
A large assortment of

Walnut 
Soyer*» Relish,
Essence of Anchovies, J

sux&eies.
East India'Cutrie Powder;
Eeeenoe of Lemon ;

«• Bitter Almonds;
-, •' “ Orange;
For Wholesale or Retail, 
nov 1. ' Rim, Mortice Ac Store Locks, Mineral At Porce

lain Knobs, Butt Ac T Hinges, Latches, files, 
Screws, Minor’s Shovels, Horse Rasps, Manure 
Forks, Glass, Nails Ac Putty, Wrought Ac Horse 
Nails. Rope, Cable, Handsaws, Boiled Ac Haw 
Oil. die., Ac.

7S Ki'O Stbkcti»
GILT MOULDINGS, 

Miller'» Book Store.
ГЖ1НЕ subscriber is prepared to Frame aay de- 
JL scription of Pictures, at very low prices. He 

has a great variety of GRt and Rosewood Mould
ings of various sizes, te-suit any size picture. All 
sizes otjratterns of OliVe Mouldings, some very 
rich patterns, which he will sell low .during .the 
winter.

Coburgs, Orleans, Calicoes, Denims, Grey and 
White Cottons, Flannels, Ginghams, Osnaburg. 
Crimean Shirts, Chenille Scarfs, Ticking. Gaunt
lets Ac G loves*.Striped Shirting, Over Socks, a 
few Ladies and Childrens Bons and Cuffs. A 
good assortment of Gentlemen's Fur and Cloth 
Caps, Wool and 
Blankets, Batting, Ace., Ace.'

BOOTS; SHOES AND RUBBERS,
s. MILLER. Proprietor.Frcdricton December 14, I860.

Wool ! Wool ! ! WOol ! ! !
St John Manufacturing Company’s 

Office.
Robinson’J Brick Building West and! Union Street.

5 bales heavy Sheetings,
2 Cases Heavv Mixed Satinets, 50'cts. yard,

. India Rubber* Machine Belting aid packiag, all 
ridths, at Manufactures piicos.

A good assortment of Grooerier at Wholesale.
Calais Mills1 Flour 4* Meal in bble. tf bags.

Fur Hate, Ovdr-Coats, Horst'

DR, BELL 
Surgeon, Accoucheur, &e.

RESIDENCE.
John Bodell’e, Esq., Woodstock._____ _

DOCTOR SMITH

j Saint John. N. B. May 26; 1860. 
'THIS Company require 50 Tons WpOL^ for which 
JL the highest price win be paid, U Cash, or Cloth gi
ven in exchange for Wool.

N. B.—Country Marchante and Traders will find it to 
their advantage to cultivate the Wool trade, as 4bey will 
always find a Market forxthis article at the aflWe Of-

WM. L AVERY, President. 
St. John Manufacturing Company.

HOUSES FOR SALE.

A large Stock in China, White Stone, and 
Common Ware, Stone Jugs, Ac.

SUNDRIBS.-
Stationary, Trunks, Valises, Pails, Brooms 

Albertine Oil, Burning Fluid, Ac.
A few Halt-bbls., Extra Quoddy River1 Herring 

Ac No. 1 Shad.
The above articles will’be sold low for CASH 

or Country produce.

ficc.

RESIDENCE
JOHN EDGAR. 

Queen-street, Woodstock, Nov. 20. I860-

Turbans ! Turbans ! !
to the house next bolohr Mr. Grover’s. 

Woodstock, Aug."28, I860.
rГНЕ pleasantly situated House now 

Іншу JL occupied by the subscriber, contain* (мі>ци 
illiSfeing nine rooms. TLe House is new, 
and well furnished throughout.

Also, the House on the Webster Hill, on a corner, 
fronting on Broadway and 1‘ark Street, now occupied 
by Amos Dickinson, Esq. Tbit House is new and well 
finished, with Kitchen, Shed and Barn attached. Bor 
terms ot sa enquire of Jas. Grover, Esq., or the sub-

Nov. 21, 1860.

JOHN C. WINSLOW,
* BARRÏSTER-AT-LA W.

In consequence of having taken chrge of this Agency 
of tho Central Bank Mr. Winslow will be found in the 
Bank from 10 A Jd to 3 P. M.

ЮТ GOODS DECEIVED.
JTress GoO d в j

LADIES’ AND MISSES, GENTS’ ANDfjSOYS _ 
TURBANS.

CUAS. II. MeINDOk.

JOHN MOORE, , FELT HATS, , *
BLACK & COLORED ÏEATHER8, 

VELVETS,
LADIES- KID, & CLOTH GLOVES, 

GENTLEMAN S GLOVES,
GENTS SILK t WOOLLEN UNDER 
CLOTHING,-

WOOLEN & PAISLEY SHAWLS, 
BLANKETS.

CARPETS,
DRUGGETS,

OIL CLOTHS,
HEARTH RUGS,

CARRIAGE A DOOR MATS, 
&c., &c.

SCOTCH WOOD ART I CELS. 
MMer't Book Store.

AANE Case of Scotch Wood Articles most beau- 
tifully finished, and most suitable for Christ

mas. New Years, and birth day Presents 
Amongst the Plaids of the different Clans will be 
found the Stuart Plaid, Roh Roy, Athol, MoBeath 
McLeod, Prince Charles, McDonald, Caledonian 
McPheurson, McGrigor, Garden, and Victoria 
Plaid ; and amongst the articles will be found the 
following, viz :—

Ladies’ Reticules, furnished and unfurnished 
Ladies’ Companions, neatly fitted up 

, Scissors Cases neatly lined with Silk 
Ink Stand’s, one ami two Glass Bottles 
Pictuxe Brushes ; Match Boxes ;
Crotchet Cases, Needle Cases ;
Empty Boxes, (assorted sizes);;
Kulttiug Needle Cases. Ac.

IMPORTER AS U DRA U3» III

Liquors, Goecries & Pot isiçBS 1
OF ALL KINDS,

QUEEN STREET, FREDERICTON, N. B. 
Qpposite the Officer’s Square.

George F. Campbell i
uffere his eervices to the puolic as an

Auctioneer and Commission Agent.
St. Andrews, tan 12, 1859*. >

/

WHITT EKIR & Р11ШТ0Л
A’O. 86 P ВІЛ CE WILLIAM STREET, 

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Velvet, V. M PEAKK. 
BRITISH HOUSE.

Fredericton.
Jan. 21, 1861.

• WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Clothiers and" Drapers,
IMPORTERS OF

Staple Dry Goods.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL!
8. R. MILLER, Proprietor

ГТШ08, L. Evans respectfully announces, that 
JL lie has removed from hie 81ІАХТУ to those 

commodious premises in

rodricton. December 1860. .
Just received from the Factory

IOO Bcdvleads, WATER STREET,PARTICULAR ATTF.NTION PAID TO CUSTOM WORK
whieh will be sold rn reasonable tarns. erected by Mr. JAMES McCOY, where he -olfe 

cits-the continuation of the former patronage of 
his friends, and invitld* attention til his new stock

ROBERT M’AFEE, JR
IMPORTER AND DEALER

І її General Groceries,
WINES, SPIRITS, Ac., fee.,

No. 11 DOCK STREET. Saint John, N. B.

) R. B. DAVIS.
Woodstock,*Fcb 1st,

ofw. T. LATHAM, CHOICE LIQUORS,
which for quality and pride cannot be surpassed 
by any House in the Trade.

AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT

RICHMOND CORNER,
C U Г 1 tr t 0 П

—I HAVE—
PORT, SHERRY ANB MADEIRA

THE ORIGINAL SCHEME of averv rare ami superior quality. They aro

dw A., of Hie Life Awethtiw of -rt
SCOTLAXD, extensive and increasing demand for tln-so

i WINES is a sure proof of their restorative qtm- 
1YILL BE CLOSED for THE YEAR ON Hty, and the attention of really good judges Jif

Wine is directed to the above. This is a most 
favorable opportunity a Jrst Class WINE -if rare 
quality and flavor, at a price usually’asked for a 
very inferior quality-

ГУ Call and examine fer yourselves.
This House has do connection with any person 

or persons, as I mil solo proprietor.
THOMAS LOYD EVANS. ,

Woodstock. Dec. 11. 186Î).

Count „ •”X lШ
DENTAL OFFICE REMOVED!

TO CONVENIENT ROOMS AT

MRa. PALMERS,
NEXT ABOVE TUE CARLETON HOUSE. 5tli April belt.N. K. KIMBALL, Dentist.

I OR the 12nd Anuunl iialauce. ami a special advon- 
1. tage will beeecured by entraate before that date.

Under thi" scheme the Association bna been emi
nently successful in reduoing^tho expense of Life As**!*-

In oonsequenee of Allocation of Profits tho Policy- 
adders of the 1st scries have fer many years been re
quired to pay only 12e. Cd (instead of twenty shillings) 
per £l>uf their Premiums, that is, £6 5s intteud of £10; 
£9 7C instead of £15, Ac.

The Half-Credit system also may be adopted, which 
requires Payment of only half tho first-years Premiums; 
the remaining half being left unpaid at interest as long 
as the Poltey-holders pieces.

Farther, the Policies will, in the majority of oni-eec he 
relieved on application, after five years, of all conditions 
as to place of Residence, occupation, Ao.

Applications should bo lodged on or berore tth April.
NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.

Head Office, Saint Jakn.

Woodstock, Dec. 7, 1860.
Slason & Rainsford

Commission & Forwarding
MERCHANTS,

>

IMPORTERS OP Z1 Proprietor.Flour. Pork, Beof, Tea, Sugar-
MOLASSES, FISH, •_

TOBACCO' LIQUORS, HARDWARE, «-С 

hatch's wharf,

I'lipev Si ood*lo*-k Hotel.
AA. THIS House,, frfrmeily occupied by V. 
"Ї|Ж A- Hartley, and mofo recently by George

Wheeler, has been n-wlyr fitted u|> for a hotel, 
and rented by the subscriber.' It in in tho imme
diate neighborhood of .the Court Heu 
every care and attention will be.givvri to travel
lers and hoarder*, and every paiiis taken to make' 
them cifmfortnhle, the eahecribnr confidently dx- ’ 
реет* a fair share of public patronage.

GOOD STABLING attached.

ST. ANDREWS.

G. M • CAPbN,
—DEALER IN—

BOOTS, SllOES AND RUBBERS ;
HATS, CAPS, AND FUR GOODS ; 

BUFFALO ROBES AND SHAWLS;

so; and «3

llox. J. A. S-rhxrr, 
B\ II. Adams, Esq.

Fae FunousoM,
Rev. W*. Donald, A. M.СКБДР FOR CASH AT CAPEX’S. Ai.kx. Jardixk,

Secretary for Леїв Brunswick, Samvel D. Burton,' 
HUGH .Mo LE AN. 

Agent 'Jr1 V^oa$stQcK\

H.e;m*i Gash Price paid for 
Calai* Maine. 3- EL1JAM WAT80N.

Upper Woodeteek, Jan. 17.

Xx

34$

;

1861,з% 23;
7^

Furniture.і daughter*. We have two pleasant* 
x third Htnry. т I furnished these with 
y it would have taken for the usual bri 

lioea luis the use of tlie kitchen, and! 
doing her own cooking and housework 

osent. I demurred, and do demur, but 
that “ work ie worship," if‘peiformed 
iously and dutifully, ns she is perform- 
Liid, wiili all this, we are very happy/ 
ns you shall witness. To-morrow yon 
ouie with me, take tea," aud spend tho

lir accepted the invitation. He had met 
casionally, before her marring/, and 
to be a bright accomplished young wo- 

d to move in refined uutl intelligent cir- 
he felt some curiosity to see Ім-r in tho 
ion of mistress and maid to her own
l. The Third. Avenue cars bore the two 
ig, long way from tho eity’s throbbing 
he more quiet exterior, where they 
and, after a short walk, entered a lim

ing hou.4, with wsll tended shrubbery in 
Front garden. To the third story they
, and there tho young, wife met them, 
ling and wilji stammering apologies for 
r home, but with such ease and sweet 
igswin and such loving smiles about her 
t Mr. Blair felt himself at once tmort
al! earthly paradise. As soon ns-timo 
observation, he took note of wha* was
m.
rniture of the room into which he had 
ered, could scarcely have been plainer, 
ntro stood a small breakfast table covsr- 
snowv cloth, and set for three persons. 

в-sent chairs, a work-stand, a hanging 
books, a mantel ornament or two of no 
line, and ingrain carpet on the floor,.

white curtains lno|>ed back' with blue 
nado up the complete inventory. No, 
nnplete inventory ; for there was a pia- 
t tho wall, the dark case and plain stylo 
showed it to bo recent purchase. The 
it hitd been Rosu’s, as the observai, t vis- 
ctly inferred.
, pleasant talk of some minutes, Rosn- 
><>tn, and not long litter returned, bear- 
-, on which were tea, toast, batter, bis- 
d'tongue, and sweetmeats. A lieautiful 
mi her face as slin entered, but nothing 
or hurt pridft. With her own fail-hands 
ged-the table, and then tv-jk her place 
id, to servo her husband and his friend, 
art of Mr. Blair glowed and stirred with 
pulse ns bo looked into the pure, sweet,, 
ге of the young wife, as she poured the 
ierved the meal which she liad prepared, 
upper, Rosa removed the tea things, and 
at nearly half an hour. She returned 
1er chamber, which adjoined their little 
•enkfast and sitting-room all in one, with 
lightest change in her attire, aud look- 
-sli, happy and henutifdl. ns if entering 
у room filled with company.. The evc- 
ed'in rending, music, and pleasant con- 
. As Mr. Blair was about retiring Ad~

thiuk, now, that we'wcro fools to

fit.lb! Subscriber would respectfully return siritie’i-b thanks 
A. to bis numerous customer.-, for their ttf T liberal 

a jo, bost.wed on him the last sevbd fours he
in the

FURNITURE TRADE.
and-would no■* reapeotfnlly itlvite tiie inhabitants of 
Woodstookand eurroundlnv country to call andexanine
for thorn selves, before purchasing ul#e*here, as my shook 
is large and varied and from a thorough kut wledge u: 
the businese .»yself feels safe і» stating that I oaunut 
be uuler sold. My stock consists in part of

BEADS TEA DS. CHAIRS,
Rich Chamber Setts,

not to bo surpassed by any in the province

Beaureas, Wash Stands, Sinks,
• Splendid looking glasses

In mahogany, Walnut, Gilt inlaid, Gilt, Oval and 
square f.aines.

T- ilet Tables, Spinning Wheels,
R. B. DAVIS.Woodstock, Feb. 1 .si.

FROM

New York Boston,
Direct !

/ FLOUR, PORIi, SUGAR MO
LASSES, &c.

The subscriber hia received from New York, Portland, 
Boston and Saint Andrews, by

STEAMER AND RAIL,
and Groceries ever of-the largest supply of Provisions 

feted to the
People of Carleton.

SUPERFINE FLOUR, 
EXTRA STATE, do 
DOUBLE EXTRA, do 
FANCY BRANDS, a choice

300 Bbla. 
300 do 
300 do 
100 do

article.
CORN MEAL,
HEAVY MESS PORK, 
CRUSHED SUGAR,
RAW MUSCOVADO SUGAR, 
RICE.

109 do 
75 do 
50 do 
50 do

10 CHESTS CONGOU TEA,
10 do SOUCHONG,
’! їїїтавтвеевшиоїв fluid.

Liquors of all Kinds.
IT" TERMS.—For 940 and upwards, 3 and

6 months from this date. 4
’14,0 Subscriber will have I lour for aaJo at the 

following plattes :
Canterbury Station,

Rankins Mills,
Moulton,

Carpenter’s, Eel River.
Woodstock.

on

itood witli her hands drawn within one 
ir husband, and clasped ; and with a face- 

liAppy.
e crept over Mr. Blair's countenance.! 
iot fools but wise ns others might he, if 
і courageous cnougli to do ns you have 
s. Adrian,” nndhe took the young wife’s 
“I honor your -bravery, your indepon- 
mr true love that was not overshadowed 
liness, that mildew of the heart, that 

social life.

J. CALDWELL.
Woodstock, Jan. 31, 1861,________

LIQUORS,
IN STORE AND TO ARRIVE,
HDS. Hennessv'e Dark anil Pale Bread 

15 Cases “ “7 HYou aro a thousand’your
pier in your beautiful seclusion than any 
wing wife or slave to external! nppoar- 
i ever be.”
-e my husband, and I live fer him.” 
led closer to the manly form by her side, 
•stood, when we married, tlmt hr, was a 
' : that our homo would he'established 
lined by the work of his hands : and I 
i(T as well that if it was right and honor- 
liim to xvork, it would he no less light 
rUdo for me. Was it to sit idle, and 
-l-vant to wait on mo, when it was a lot 
Jo—no—no ! I hail my part to perform 
s he, and 1 nm performing it to the best

2!) Hhils. Geneva (Л Dt Kuyper A Soiur);

■U Cum
і 2 Puncheons Scotch Whiskey ;

2 Hhds. Irish Whiekey—tAfeava-ni—
13 Quarter Casks 1, 3, and 4 Diamond

РЄ Quarter and Octaves Pale and Dk, Sherry;
2 Kunoheone Old Jamaica Hum;

20 Cases Guinness’ Extra Stout;
15 Ba.rols [mlia Pi)le Ale;
10 Baskets Champagne;
Ь'і Casks Keith’s and Keltie s Ale.
10В^.”Г.Т«Р." free. Brnfe-B
5 Hhds. and 20 Cases J. Dennis, H. Xloonie à 

Ci.'s Brandy.
Ex “ Pokahonlos” from Boston.

10 -’uncio.Mis Strong ltum. 
у Tnc above Goods are oflered for sale at low rates 

n bond or duty paid) by

Fredericton, May 29,180$

Po-t

nra a true woman, a wise woman, a good' 
said Mr. Bluh- with ardor, -* and you 

luppy as yoa di-nerve to be.. I thought 
foul to mnrry on a thousand dollars, and 
n so. But I toko back my worlds. If 
non as you WQpo plentiful, we could all 
id find our salaries- ample.. Good night, 
God bless you."

ie bachelor clerk, who could not affnrd1 
on fifteen hundred a year went to his 

e—lonely, though thickly peopled— 
ig down in his desolate chamber, dréam- 
sweet picture of domestic felicity ho had 

1 sighed for a sweet hiding place from- 
1, and all its false protection and hoart-

MY3U ALL & RICHIB

BILLIARD TABLE ROR SALE.
nr HE subscribers heve for sale a BUUerd Table, wRh 
I Halls, Cues *0 , complete, which they will eetloh 

for cash or approved PaPer'MYSHRALL 4 RICHET.

Frodoriofcon, Jan. 9,1861. _______________________ vjnm

FOB SALE.

merly owned hv David Oliver. An nnexcepti.m 
able title will'be given. Terms of pay men 
liheral.

Apply to L. 
to the subscriber,

Grand Falls, Jan- 8.

r.
Navy.—Tho number of vessels now iit 
Ion, preparing for sea, and ready to en- 
! cited States service is forty-seven, of 1 
e arc screw frigates, carrying one hun- 
8oventy4wo guns : four sailing frigates 
red guns; six sloop of war, seventy five 
-o steam gunboats, twenty seven guns ; 
ng sloops of war, one liundvednml eighty 
eo brigs, twelve guns ; mid sixteen raer- * 
min and screw vessels, fifty gaits.

P. Fisher, Esq., Woodstock. - 

A. W. RAINSFORD.

FOR SALE,
. aquaatlty ot Ptoo Clap Board». DAVIS

POOR COPY
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1861$44 8De вшооїшосік <gom«,ii. H«y 28,
THE IMPORTED HORSE.

“Active”
WILL eland at the following places dur 
ing the present season :

"грі'о’к Mill—May 20, 30; June 10, І9, 
29; July 10.

At Churchill’», Little Prcsquif-le—Muy 21, 31;
June 11, »0 ; July 1, 11.

“Wheeler’s Big Vreequiale—May 22; Juno f, 
12, 21, : July 2, 12.

“ Woodstock—Muy 28, June 7, 17, 27 ; July 8, 
18.

“ Jucksoatowu—May 29 ;' June 8, 18, 28 ; Jute 
9.
This Ilorsv is n

N E W
FURNITURE SI 

■ Furniture !

BLANCHARD J& CO. Woodstock, Ftedericton, and Grand Fall».m

Г~>
Spring broods.

ТіJE are daily receiving our Spring Stock, o West Iir- 
TT dia Goode. Staple Dr)- Goode, Groceries and L>- 

quon. If you believe in the maxim that

“A DOLLAR 6i A VED IS A DOLLAR EARNED” E Subscriber having bought oiit-tbe' Drug c*»*tnl.Hdi-

«1?Ær S гЧгьЯу “ї wr 2L2,th^fh- ™ h nL7fnf° “A 1 .’ We have adhered u. it 011] on hi,„7^account* From neftriv fn„r Vean, ex- 
7 77,7 ,7 ' і, Ш7 Г Book I l»rienw of the інмііичи 1,., feels vonddent Vurt lf„ no, uf

believing that those who pay cash, have no r.ght to I» font to the pnbtiv eaiwfhrtion, both,,, to Jim ,,л:,Г|1у „I 
axed to meet the loss au, tamed by crediting perron, 1.,- the good, wHeti he will keep for киї.-, іііиі'ш Г,і, own p, r 

disefiminatcly. >> o are therefore enabled to „sell our soimi attention to the making up of prescriptions, and to 
goody at a stated profit without leaving margin for “Bad the general wants of cubtomcrs.
Debts” on “ Book accounts,—- On commencing business for himsvif be feels tlmt his

10 1-2 bright Muscovado Sugar for one dollar, or 8 lbs success must depend upon strict attention to the demands 
crushed or granulated sugar for $1 00. of the business, and to the quality of the goods he keeps ;

Raised in Scotland» htands 1<>i hands high, with A good article of Muecovàdo Molasses for 2з. per gal- utid lie truste that iu*both these resects the nmnngemeiit 
Ktrong bone and muscle, combined with great *°n. . . , if ï7ühi?P.wi.lf Vе *°i,l>ll>1*a fair *ilure ’M’»1'
ectiriU, and weighed who,, travelling consume” ' ІГсГреЛ Hs'ycf thVprfof “ ° nUUИrol,3 11* will’kec-pcoLtamW'n.i band u full » took of '

Albcrtine Oil ôs per gallon and I'ortcrs best Burning DRUGS &. MEDICINES,
Fluid 4s per gallon. Salaeratus 5d per lb. The best lo’s 
Tobacco Is 8d per lb, Ground Colfoe in packages lOd 
per lb. Extra .Java Coffee Is 3d per lb. Vinegar Is 3d 
per gallon, Ac., Jfco.

All the articles in our Trade are sold at similar prices,
Soda Biscuit, Butter Crar:ft«*rs, Nuts of all kinds? Spi

ces of all kinds, Confectionary, Pails, 'Brooms. Candles 
Eating Apples Spiced Pickles in Bvls, ready for use,
Ùs 6d per ga lon. Men and boys Boots, Kossuth llats,
Shirts, Overalls, Clotheslines, tied cords, 4*o.. Ac.,

Our stock of Liquors, at wholesale for medicinal, me
chanical or other purposes,—cither in price or quality,_
cannot bo had to botter advantage, this sido of St. John.
The “ Trade,” will save money by examining and pric
ing before purchasing elsowhcie.

fop
Near tiu

Jlftil Stage.

I EAVING Woodstock and FreclerVcton every day 
1, days cxccptcd) at 8 o'clock, A M.

Fare > ».
Leaving Woodsto^.k for Grand Falls Mondays, Wed

nesdays ami Friday*. at 8oc:.ck, P M , und G tend Foils 
on Tu îù. Thursdays and Sati riLi/s at 4 o'clock, P.

і і

Cheap Drug Store.
J)KTTKU mid Cheaper Hum ever before < 
3) in Carlcton Vouuty, can lie had at the

Woodstock Furniture
—CONSISTING OF—

Sofas, Ceuclie*.
Varier, Stuffed, Easy, Cane anil X

elixirs.
Centre. Card, l)re,e, Exténuant u.

Tables.
’ lllaeV Wahl,it, Maliojproy anl <

Hu remis,
O ,V N M AX V FAC
Hcilstearis

oh all Kinds itivl price*.

I.oakins «laws* *»4
Frames.

BEb ROOM fiffl
nud Vaiuted Clet’., Window Shad*». Kui 
&r., Же.

Ùl of which will be void very lew 1 
anutacture our FnruiUlve 61 t u hi-sl m 
11 e,nidi,y ouiv the boat 1,1 x\ ora,по», , 

„ tenu iviV the durability of our nr 
rii uUVnrt attention paid to the unite 

and Counting oom Dvaka.
' ЯИрІюімогу ;md Uepiurmg.nutroat alvet 

"jc .wnstole ni tuner. CUvula, and 
Machine work er „11 aorta done tu rn do
Slmuiullionhun. _____ Iі ! LLLL

New Store and New

M.
Fare $4

Books kept at the Woodstock Hotel and Blanchard 
Ilonse, Woodstock ; and at the tiaikea lieuse aud 
Brayloy House, Frcderiottn.

J. Ги TUPPER.
Woodstock. Feb. 27, I860.
Extras from Woodstock fur ні.died at the shortest 

notice,
CLYDESDALE,

Herrings, Mackerel', Codfish &c.
ST. ANDREWS.
FEBRUARY 14th, Ml.

i> ARRKLS AHhds. Quoddv River Herring, 
l)1 Do. No. ii6z?3 Mackerel,

Do ' “ 1 Shad,
I)o Pickled Codfish
f>0 Quintnl Pollock,
‘JO- Codfeh,

For Side Low

OF OUUOver НЮ0 pound*.
The Subscriber is furnished'with a number of 

certificates testifying to tiro number and quality 
of his stock, many of which have gained .prizes 
and been sold at high prices—-Ш) guineas having 
on one instance, been paid for a pair of unbroken 
three year old fillies'of his get.

ROBERT BARCLAY.
Wood etc o'*, May 4, 1861. 2inos

PATENT MEDICINES,
STATIONARY, PERFUMERY, 

and an assortment of Toilet Articles, and a
(} E N E Я A L S T O C K

of vtiegoode uauqlly kept in ancfieetiibliehments.
Hi would call parlicular attention to his stock of 

PAINTS, OILS and DYE STUFFS, 
of which he has a complete stock, which will be soldais

LOW AS A,NY IN THE UAKKICXt-
.Dtir ing the sumer months a

SODA FOUNT

ЬЛН. XX". STREET & SON.
Milk Vans. BiiUer Crocks.

T^OW LANDING ex “John Barbour,” from Liverpool : SAVE YOUR CASH.
Another 100 Beadsteads 

at $1.75 andNupwards, for 
Cash, or Country pro
duce, at Davis’s Cheap 
Store near Davis’s Mills.

R. B. DAVIS.

і
50i dozen Milk Bans, white insido ;
JU0 “ Cream Crock?, do;
30 “ .lugs assorted sizes;
20 “ Jars;
20 “ Curd Crook»;
10“ Flower Pots. Will be sold low 

Wholesale »nd Retail.

will be in operation. 
April 24, 18G1.

WM. DIBBLEE.
BLANCHARD & CO.

Opposite the Store of W. T. Baird, Druggist 
(Sen.) BLACKWOODS MAGAZINE.

ANI) THE
BUrulSH IS K VIEWS.Sofas! -Sofas!

F. CLEM KNTS0N, 
29, D :ck street. L. SCOTT A: CO, NEW YORK, continue to pub

lish the following leading British Periodicals; 
viz»

yyEhavo to»day received a lairge lot of
St. John, May 2,1861- m/FRSb CUOZfEUWgTt 

1VJL inform the Ladies ut Uow 
that кпи 1CUSTOM MABÉ SOPAS.Property attlie C'niLtvrnury Station of the St. An- 

drew’yRirihvny for Sale. 1. urrvumVmg Country, 
lmsiimss i;iTrie London Quarterly (Conservative).'

2,
The Edinburgh ‘Review (Whig).

and will sell them cheap for cash, j
Wo have ONE D0Z. DIFFERENT SIZES. And pen.] The j\orth British Review (Free Chur chi: 

pie wishingto p urchaso can have their choice in style 4. ^
and price. ! The Westminster Review (Liberal). '

Ç2T* Call while they are going. . g#
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine (Teky).

prices ranging from
F,b. 18th, 18(11. Water-et netA LpT of a mo feot square, together with the Build- 

1\. ing» and improvements thereon, now occupied by 
.ivhti'S. Patterson, as a llorel and Store at Canterbury, in 
the County of York, and adjacent fco tue -Railway ta-

SIXTEEN TO FIFTY DOLLARS. London Priiiling und Publishing Co..
it DJCIC ST 11 SET, SAINT JOUN.

.і-t the- Nc.v Brick building of llr. 
. variety of

MILLINERY,
Bor further particulars, apply to Jolin C. Wins’ow, 

/ aq., Barrister, Wond-fcook ; A. D. Allan, Esq , J. P. 
•u liio premised ; Messrs tilaeon & Rainsford, St. Andrews, 
and the .Subscribers at St. John.

MANTLES,ГГІІЕ following are a few _of the numerous puo'lications 
JL issued monthly, all *»re splendidly illustrated with 
the finest steel plate engravings—and sold to subscribers

contains 60 plates, #

FLOV
HUBBARD & RICE.

Woodstock, April 10th, I860. which arc ready for inspection 
ghnvu of public patronage. 

Country produce taken in exch 
Woodstock, Dec. 12th, lhtdl,

at London -price*6.
Burden’s Modern Ait,
Henry's Family Bibkr:
Alt* ot the Household,
Waiwitli Russia,
Indian Mutiny,
Works of Willi 
Gallery of Arts,
Natural History,
Dr. Kittos Pirtorial,
Henry Meadows Illustrated Edition of Shake?pere, 
tmpcTinBShakrspeare.ol icat ed tt> G. V. Brooke. 
5*kcnvington# Farriery,
Wrights In peiial Bioiiturcing Dictionary.

Imperial Histories.

J. H. AKEBLY, •1 rn,e present critionl state of European affairs 
will render tJiCse publication unusually interest
ing the tortile,imi„g year. They will occupy a 
middle ground between the hastily written news 
items, crude speculations, and'Hying rumors ot 
the daily Journal, and the ponderous Tome of the 

. ... , , .. . ... „ .. future liistormn, written after the living interest
Leaving \X eedsteek, Mondttys. Wedlmsdoys H„.l the excitement of the great i/olitieul events 

and Fridays at 9 n.m.. till further notice. j ,,f the time ,lwl| have posséd aft is tethese
Kettmimg l nesditys, 1 hurediiys nud !Saturdays. U-eriodictls that readers must ha'.k to the onlv 

Jolm Liudow, Agent tor freight et Woodstock, really intelligible and reliable history of current 
V. A. WOOD, events, and as such, in addition to tueir well es-

1 -X f' fffuL ' ,_______________ Muster. tt-hlished literary, scientific, and theological chit-

Seed», Fresh Seeds ! ЕВДіГ «ї-і—
Г В X11 F, Suhsciilier has just received form Eng-! Еягіу Copies-,
-1- and New York his usual supply of The receipt of Moaner. Sluels from the Bri

FRESH O'AHIkCM tSliEHS,. •*•>**• pulilishers givesadditidna) value to these Re-

l>«CBlVKUfm„ Isswlnn, tlbisgow end ІШоп. pa* .f j Consisting of:~l>v„H Be,ms. Beets, Cab- l.’a/.'.ls . ,V ‘ïf.V"сл-ІЬоn bo u t V, h e’1 or i^i-
„„«ft,,,, O,huge, V arvot^Cucninlier. Civss; Cauliffower, Let- „al editions. b
SPllIMl nliKEie tuvv, M<-l<ii)s>iin„iis, l'livsh-y. L»ai>iiips, Vuinp-

kin, lltidinh, Siiuash. Tonmto, Тигнірк, Arc. Are.
—also —

ГОТ nEKI.S, AND FI.OWEH seeds in 
varie iy

J. R. MACSHANE, 
Barrister ST E A M!april 25\ . 74

25
U«.ION LINE! over 100THE New and fuse sailing steamer

ANTELOPE,
80 Brandy, Gin, Whiskey,

Rum &c. • &
am Hogarth, 72

several thoueatd cuts.
Will run us follows v

Ex V.irkfield from London, tuid Вві 
Tâiveritool, via St John;

52 ПїїшЛ
20 Cases )

STEAM ! STEAM ! STEAM !
Geneva “ 1 
Large AmV STfc.AMER of the Union Lice will run daily fex-r 

x *i\ fept Sunday) between Fredericton and St. John
1 Puncheon I Fme.Old Jamait

- n II, Caron Fine Old lout Ltn.
GO Casks Loudon Porter and I ale A 

j Allaopp'» Pale

Fine Old Port

h uving Fredericton at 7 o'olock in the v.v ruing, and 
< і an town at 9 o’clock, in the morning, until .further England, Italy, *

Irela .d. Franco,
Scotland, .India.
British Colonies, China, Ao ,&o.

Specimens can bo seen and orders reecivt-d at The* 
Journal Uffico in Woodstock and of I. Finley travelling 
agent.

V h.—Catalogues sent freq by addrdssing R. Huxter.
Dock At. St. John.

WM. FlSlililt, Afjrpt.
Fredericton, April 24, 7661.

1 Hhda.
4 iir. Casks
3 Hhda.
4 nr. Casks 
10 Hilda.
18 qr. Casks 

‘,!0 Caros

tS p r і n д Goo d s. • i

ÎHenewv'e 1 
і colored llv.viuFARMING LANDS FUU SALE.

In Store
Vi Hhda. “ MatetVs" aud 

vintage l"s*7 and 18.X3 .
TcrniK. “HerrxHE North half of ljot No. 9. granted to 

L Adam Dickey, fronting uu the 1 figtleuusli 
Uivvr, and situated within forty rods of the Law
rence Station on the New Brunswick and Canada 
liuilway, containing 100 acres. Also, Lot No. 
(i. grouted tO'John KvUieis iroutiiigiisaforesidA 
and situated within a quarter <Xf u mile 
of the same station, containing 200 acres.—The 
firent ltoad from St. Stephen to Dead Water 
Brook passes ut the Stalion, and it good Bye 
Road from the Station pusses through- the 200 
acre Lot- The lands are covered with1 thrifty, 
growing soft and hard woods, are wholly uidtii- 
prtiTfd, and the Soil is goo*(e’ j'hese lands 
valuable for tin, timber and cord,Wood, and 
peculiarly fitted for farming purposes. If not 
previously sold, ffiil bo offered for sale by pub
lic auction, in front of tlm Cost Office in Saint 
Stephens on Wednesday the 17tl, day of July 
next at thchotirof two ill the afternoon.

.For plans And terms of sale, apply by letter to.
J E. MOORE, Dopy. Sur.

Moore’s Mills.

CARASOLS,
HOSIERY.

(i LOVES, 
FEATHERS. 

Tit'KINO,

Per atm
oo

S 00
7 00
8 00

For uny one of the four Reviews,
1-or r.ny t»i> of tile four Reviews,
For any three of the four Reviews, 

j For till four of the li -views, і For Blackwood's Magazine,
o-tmgc and White Belgian Carrot, Tun,ip For Blackwood und one Review,

' seeds of most approved kinds. Restock Clover For Blackwood and two Reviews,.
r - I and llerd Urn's* .feeds. Tin- Ciivdvn Seeds are For iiiackwond and tlirtie Reviews,

I. AiiDijX bhhile ! bAlilllx.x SLi'-DS ! ! put up j,, papers ,,v tlm suitse-riher, or sold- in E'or BlacWwoo-1 and the four Reviews,-
T EST lîeccit ed, a fresh lot of those (Junker U'onitilivs as desired. ЛІшігу current iu the State where issued mil hi'
j Seeds which Inve given such general satis’-1 C.udoym* fsr 18*1. received at par. ---------------

faction the post two years. For sale at Stvick-' 
hot'd s..

Woodstock, July l8 ;0-
-------------------- NO riUK

I hereby give Notice to all port,
1 against the estate of tieorge-A- I
ed, 1st’of the Town of XVoodstoes, 
my Agent at XVoodstoc,-. .» three n 
hereof, and all persons ind.bted to 
requested to pay the same to Mr. 1o 
appointed n my Agent,-to settt 
estate.

■ Field Seeds?DECKS, See . 6:c„
tiKti s'I iircKi.AXD, j

N.it. An a:cent -.1 XVI io . It,,., I, i.iid Culuurvd і
' . I ' II , fi

ll on
:Лю
7 00
9 00

10 00

(Clulfbmg,
A" discount of twenty-five per Sent, from tlie 

Ithove prices will bo nllrwcd to Cl.LUs. ordering 
four or inin-e copies of any one or того of the 
above works. Thus: Four copies of Black
woods or one of Review, will he sent' to one ad 
nddivs* for S9 ;four copies if the four Reviews 
Blackwood for $.*10; nliil

W. T. BAIRD. 
Druggist, King Street.

—------- [ Woodstock. April 50 1801.
CARL ETON COUN'J V ,-UI 111 CULT URAL v: — , .----------------- ---------------- ------і-------

society j (J a r d і n g >V о о 1 .

aro
are Woodstock, April 10,18CL

All persons ipdebted to the abov- 
my Drug Store in Woodstock, and 
the above notice.

і 3 m
GUIDES 11 Gnnlcn 
■t. Drug

W.H.iUt. ck, Mi у з* I-'.і.

and lluwcr.-vvtls at Dr. Smith’s ,
» Just Несе

1? і CASE OF LADU 
tONSISTlNG of Fitch В 

ditto, in the late

Г|ЛІІ F SuliHvribure bc-g to thank the publiv for the liberal 
I 1 Huiqmrt 111vv have rwviveil in their Іиі.-ittuÂ. Having 
■ \ u Un ir Mavliin n мі good onVr, ti.vy w-Щ card

air
go Oil.

Portage,
Subscribers in the Britisn Province» will re 

ccive their number» free ofU. 8. l’osthflc. ,
N- B.—The price in Great Britain of the five 

Periodical, untried is #81 per annum.

AMBROTYPES !

To t'tose A-Cionsigtiiiient,
HDS. Portoitr<fo> Sit<r#ir; , _ . ..
•y Ho,..» Liver..... I Setup :

V or sale <• 11v« p lor caNii or approvvil [laymont, done; in all vane».
V.S—A lot of

. cWHITE WOOL FOIl ;{ I E.YTS У роввит 
jlozeu euperiorApril 1 l im.' 2 H M nulle. Sh1 IVotlcc.

fUHE late Robert Gurney by his late Will and Teshv 
x men imposed upon the undersigned, (who is the Fx- 
evutor of-poined in said will,) the du^y of seeing that 
Jane Gurney his widow is decently lua’etatùed during 
her life. The testator has left to her for that purpose, 
during her liVtho use of his real Estate. 1 am informed 
that certain persons havo been attempting to tamper with 
the aged and infirm widow in order that they imy get ^ 

>lease rf roi Uteal Estate firom her. 1 notify aud forbid 
all persons from so doing aV their peril.

Dated iliis 9th day of- April, 1861.

Together with a cl,nice
Dry Goo is slid

which will be sold »n the mo 
; CASH and the highest pn-
,.,SU гека,л!ПЇАт. »

Woodstock, N’nv.28, ,18(

assor
by

MYSHRALL tV RICIIEY, -if-
^ I It. Е8ТАВ1100КІІ would inform the

Itthnbitants of Woodstock
ТИ AT HE IS PREPARED XOFURXISH THÉM WITH

Ambrotype Likenesses,
—AT ІҐЇЗ—

Fvcdcvivton, March, L*$, 18(11. cxpvcUîd in tittle tor Spring пне.
It. & II. DAVIS.

3i|!S.Woodwork, April :to. 1 ST-1.
Carleton Co. Agricultural Society.
I^HESII C.'LOVEK and Timothy SEED, for 

•*- sale at
JOHN EDGAR’S.

.
; ]N«»tice.

11ЛЛ ING tl indiiv sold all my light' in tin? iVrttg Store 
It owned hV m.* in Woods.d. k to Mr. William Dill blue, 
I liurvhy give і ntivc in nil persons indvLtuTtv me in coll- 
it ction with said chtaldirhinviil to make imymeut

F. \V. HHOWN.
Лргіі •?:<, 1*61.

ï№ COATS! T(
Hats & <

ROOTS &
Woodstocke April 1<). І8(»І.
fVlm itl.mvv is tiw growth of Aroostook, nud
., i.it-ii pttro Northriii.

L. R. HARDING, Executor.

UKIIilVKU.
'T'O th- Stoie formeily occupied by 
L nearly opposite the Old Stand. )

Marcn 1861

I opposite Charles Perley,'» Store. He has on hand

Frames & Cases in variety.
and can put up Г"“^

PICTURES,
in a very short time in good

STYLE and FI NI S H, 
AUIFTWItH EV ERY PICTURE JF011 WHICH $1 

ЇЙ PAID.

і Mr. Henry Dt.w,JIEMOVAL.
Lumhev E'l'eigliliHg.

Till-;Sl/HSCRIBEUS urc prvpstfbMl to 
rVhpiiiug of Liiiiihev, from .'priug Hill X'ovv 10 
1\>iV.i, wit'.i pimctnnlitv hnd dvfqmtch. ні ан chuip rates, 

(vi, no dutv by any other parties. Thvy' therefon; so- 
fiÂu e mro of patronage.

KSUAHXAYBLC8AP A'
Г OGAN A:. LINDSAY beg» to ainiounev thntthov will 
ljupeii tiieir New Гпяшиен. Fisher s New Brick lluild 
ing, iti Kin., Street, on Tiiuh-Uimm-xt, April 23rd.

In making tliinannouncement'they take the oppertnnity 
of tlmking the t,nbliv for the liberal putnumge ucetoxreil 
upon them for tile pm»t ftve уепгн, and would solicit « 
continuance of the нате in their now, establishment.

King Strwot, April 21), lhtil.

ROBERT BROWN.
attend to the 

Indian Л/ГLÜS PORK ! 15BbU, 
JVI Pork. Eorsaleby,R

Ercdvricton, March. ‘20,1

Joün C. Winslow.
ІГ AS removed hie office and the Central Hunk Agency, 
11 to Mrs. English's New Brick Building in King Street 
over the Ne w Post Office.

April ift, 1S6L
АІ.ПЕПТ ORSER. 
ISRAEL M: NEVEItS. r

$
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WATCH MAKING, To be sold at public anctiun on Thursday the twenty-lift h

has on baud at nil'times fine known a. a gnyit from llie Crown to Adnm в. Mf, ^
.«rniBlV z bounded ue follewe : Commenting at u. marked Frrhtret,

АЯВШСАЯ яа^ЙїаМІЩЗЯЯЗЙІ
watches a clocks,Іавеккб5^'вьг25а

nimt bv the magnet Mouth one hundred $nd mix chains (oi ?ou? lilies c-uïï.j and fifty link.; Alienee we.i ,wen v 
chain»; thence south two tliuine and Wty lmke; them* 
weet eixtv chaîna ; thence north one hundred and mm- 
chain. ; and then, e enet eighty chaîna to Ціе place of- be-

its • вхЖкяіїс^егЯгand being in the Parish of Л\ oudbtoek, in the ваш Count?, 
known and distinguished u в part ot lot number forty-three, 
in a grunt to Samuel M'fceau undothciu, fronting on the 
west wide of the River Saint John, mid conveyed to ЛЛ m. 
Jackson to Ephrain. Lane, bounded on the eolith by Іфое 
fonribrly owned and occupied by the heirs of the lute >> U»
Lain Jackson ; on the went by -the great road leading to 
tim Canada line ; on the north by land# owned and осей- 
vied bv Charles Marvin ; and on the eutt by land* owned 
and occupied bv Francis P. Sharp t the came lmvmg Wen 
heretofore granted bv Chnrh-e Marvin to Adam It. Sharp.

Alho, A certain other piece or parrel of land, ntuatc in 
Woodblock aforesaid, known mid described я* § art ot lot 

43, in u grant to the raid Samuel M‘Kean and other*,
THE Subscriber intend*. viditin^the Muntiy^oii the fronting °"dl beSwS meiHiw^bnSh ’and ом the "Mjto
.kuiôSÎ, jn.vû^.f 5Й*5. and Curing ^йїЙЙЙЙ: '

iame horece. nnrt of being the eamc hcnilofvre grained by ltntlinel \\ light to
whi'u'i ОМ I. “K? Stfi-Wp.—< 1*0, l.'illR

SS£B5SS?2Ri.,*til?*..
NO CURE. NO l‘AÏ ! w ,,lin 0, „ gmnt |o William.Jackeon in a grunt from it <•

1 ahull atari curie in the hcgintiing of March. Partie. Crown to Samuel M'Kvan and other. ; bmiiH.ed on t he
Will please Ішіуе word for me, K)Uth bv lamia owned nnd occupied by Rachael» ngh ;

mlnv 1 the jEwle-lion.ee oil the route. Chargé, mo „„ ,|lt. w£5t by land, owned and occupied by A ll . torn,
і extending three rod. north of u cedar port bimiiUng ci; the

fay when work performed.^ p CAMP|ujLL RiviV^iinUotait eight rod. in width,

W*,uwy^x---------------------n Лаі^га^е. or parce, o, kind hero-

Andrew Doafy 4?
Blacksmith, .id Horse Earner, ^і^і»ЙЙІЙЗГ5#$в

sHrSEESSfBS?
shortest notice. v -і i,ied bv Frederick Phih|H), iimkon the eael-by lands owimd

Coutm-v Job Work <4 nil kinds in uislme, done | ,e^lc „ sharp, containing twenty acre» more or Ht«. 
witli «witness anil distuUcli. The «nid «.le being made by virtue of a power o . .'Itü "Lu taken in patentât market

l’rVrom hie leng experience-in the business the Bronn'oflhi oiheT^rtl'nnd duW^ic^.u.rcd in Hook 
subscriber feds himself competent to do the „j* the 01 Cnrkton, ,«ь.-а 1HI,

wink, ill us good style as uny w 1er lS u ’ ” Ror tmna !,f anlonndpartleulnroiipply to JohnC. Win» 
"Hint in U«. Province. ASDBEW D0AK. low, to»., Wcoddtvck, or Ks w WKU„)X.

Woodstock, March 14. ' Sdticito, of Mortgagee.

n в w IMPERIAL BUILDINGS, |
FURNITURE STORE!

»odstock, Fredericton, and Grand Fall».
Julin Establishment

Л STRICKLAND"nail Stage. Furniture[NG Woodstock and FrederVcton every day (Son- 
i cxccptcd) at 8 o'clock, AM.

Fare > ®.
*g WowleUkHt for Grand Falls Mondays, Wid
en* Fridays. at 8осиск, P M ,uu«l UuirdFelle 
ù.^ Thursdays and ?ati rUaye at 4 o’clock, P.

Han rteewtd per laic An wall,
^ . g- xASKS and RALES NEW GOODS, 

'll comprising every deacription- of

DRESS GOODS;
) ETTEIt mid Cheaperthnn ever hoferv effereti for mi'.e 
) in UurlctonUnuuty, can lw had at the 1 —AIJSOr—

Woodstock Furniture Store. English. French and Swiss Watches, 
.Silver Ware-

G її її S, 'PISTOLS,
Musical Instruments, &c.

Sjiitnble fwf the Coming Season,
which will be found some of tlte Newest 

Designs in
Hats, Feathers, Flowers,

AM) 111:AD .DRESSES, '
ONE CASE MANT LES, (the best in ’V.nviv)

bawls, Dress Goods, Ears, ixaris,
Blankets, Flannels, Cottons,

LINENS and TICKINGS,

Thenilk netts, Fancy Pins, Ribbiuis, &r-
IN GREAT VARIETY. All description» of 
ЛУСУ -GOODS ЛУП WRIMMlNUb.

To Arrivxi__A well assorted stock of
‘1IATS, BOOTS and SHOES,

—AMI—
C q F F 1 N M о у iV Т І У о ,

Woodstock, novem. l. I860.________________ .__

—E0X81ST1NU OF—
Sofas, Cencliex,

Parlor, Rtulfud, Kaay, Cane nnd Woodwat
6 lituvs.

Centre. Card, lire.., Kxtenaiou and l>;ning
Table*.

* Itl.iek Walnut, Mahogany mil (indued

Htireauw.
UP OUR O tV N M ANUFACTURE.

С?ей8Іеа«к
op all Kinds nwl priera.

I,cakins «lamies *a;l IMctuBC 
Frame*.

BED BOOM SETTS
and Painted Cloth Window Shade». Kink., Wash SUiiwl», 
jvr., Av.

I, tl cmi.lov onlv tile beat of XN nrkwen, nnd verem^bu) .

-S&Vi&tt&’ZSSS-« a*» Domestic Manufacture !
.I'i.I.uydc Fll “ M.i 2i™.™îldîh'‘hi™.b!kci’iUl]e"^™W liuîvloture

uoeei-de uiiun-м-. CirvuUi an. Jig HavirjUMi ■ ,lim wt,ulil beg to inform them thut he lme onlaigud 
Machine work .of all sorte *ию h» Л^.УїкиТкіГК nis Vuctory. and Ware Ноотв, and і» now manufactimug 
Slio»lu:Houltqn.       -------------^— ..ml keepevtinetaiitly on liunu
""Ncw^lore-and New Goods. all sorts of furniture

Fare $4 Rimong
* kept nt the Woodstock Hotel nnd Blnncbard 
Woodstock; and r*t the lltukea lie-use and 

y House, Frcderiotin.
J. PyM TUPPER.

Is took. Feb. 27, 1668.
з from Woodstock futelshed at tbe shortest ALL Klim» OF

D E N T / S T R Y
done at very reasonable prioes. 

lloalton. March 25, 1801.

èa

ings, Mackerel', Corilisl), &c.
ST. ANBBEWS.

E V. LUCY.

HOKSE-SIIOEIIID. No.FEBRUARY 11th, 11-fit.
IKLS âé'Hhdti. Qnoddy River Herring,
>o. No. W &?8 Miu kerel,

“ I Shad,
>o Pivkled Codfish 
i) Quint ail Pollock, 

i‘ CotlUeh,
Per Sale Low

>o '

l>

patronisehAiS. W. STREET & SON

kVE YOUR CASH, 
nother 100 Beadsteads 

andNupwards, for 
,h, or Country pro- 
c, at Davis’s Cheap 
re near Davis’s Mills. 

R. B. DAVIS.

which he warrant, a. good in MATERIAL and WORK
MAN SHIP, if not better, than any made hero or else-

X Having served Liu time, nnd given his whole attention 
to the Cabinet i,usine».,and receiving con.tuutly the

m/TRSi CV.OZfElt Vg. mint respectfully to

liiisiuces in , _ , _ .Water-street
A-1 the Now Brick building of Mr. McCuy, «Ції u 

. variety of
MILUNBRY,

LATEST DESIGNS. 18th, 1801.
of Fmnit irc from the State and oleewhere; and tnpcrin- 
uni.njth- rt himstlf, lie feel, confident that lie urn give 
better Bitmfacdon w ith regard 1»

QUALITY and I'RICE,

than any oti.ur u.tahli.hmcnt in It oodetock.
Jlti am! CIRCULAR SAWING and TURNING doitu 

on tl.e mont îeaeonable tenus, mid with dispatch.
Vavticalnr attention given to UN DEUTAKING- 
Woodato#k, Jttn.,9,1861*
P.S__Yon will find Me Factory and Wiu-e По-mie on.

Main Sreet, near Hftyden'e tibeum МЩ, and opposite the
Bapii*tChapel._______ _ __ L-

km Printing and Publishing Go..
Î4 DOCK STRSET, SAINT JOHN.

MANTLES,billowiny are a few pf the numerous puolications 
icd monthly, all are splendidly illustrated with 
st steel plete engravings—and sold to subscribers 
Ion prive-'.
’s Modern Ait,
» Family Bible: 
t the Household, 
tii Russia,
Mutiny, 
of Willi 
1 of Arts,
1 History, 
ttos Pictorial,
Mendows Illustrated Edition of Snukerpere, 
ihShakespeare,cl icated tt> G. V. Brouko. 
ngtone Farriery,
ts Inpeiial V loueur ci ng Dictionary.

Imperial Histories.

flowers,
&c , &■'.

ready for inspection, niuL solic'.ts n
"‘^nL^^Œn exchnnge lW

Woodstock, Dec. 12th, ШЮ.

which агоGO plates, ' 
74

contains
St. Jolm,'December 2ü, 18C0.

The uliove sale ів postponed until the fourth day of 
June next. _______ _

S.

PISCATAQUAHUBERT CAMPBELL.25
over 100

Brandy, Gin, Whiskey, Old Jamaica 
Bum &c„ &c

Ex P.irkSeld tniin London, liud Bell of the Ocean from 
■Xiiverpool, via St John;

52№ь«?
‘JO Саяея У

80 Fire & Marine Insurance Company
Of ЛШЕ-

am Hogarth, W A iV T E 1) !72
several thousaLd cuts.

NEW DRY GOUDS STORE. >

STOCK DEPARTMENT. -

ДГЛ'ЮЙ*''*»
Hioher, tiuvretury.

AND
NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS.

HE Sab cribcr would hog leave to ultimate to his 
_ tïioi.dstùid the Publie, that he h-.is fitted op a large 
™u euumdious store, unthe idle ->f the late “BLANUl- 
Xl!D lLOUiE,’ and is now receiving Ir-im late I'.ngli.h

uud Foreign Markets, a large and eutirely nwv .tuck ol 
the verv latest designs in

STA PE E ,\-ЕЛ УС У DR Y G GODS,
which upon cxaariuAtiou wilt be found second to 
uhis place—to enumerate would be next to impossible.

Geneva “ DeKuyper»' 
Largo Anchor Brand.

T.- IL_AVIN6LOW’S,. 
Upper Woodstock. 
W a n t c cl,

a NY quantity of llomcnpun Ckth. Pinks- 
/А Mitts, and guml shipping Furs»fur which the 
highest prices Will he given. w HK1LLES-

Wi киї stock. Літ. -10; 18(H). __ _________

ricture Frames !

£ Vine Old Jamaica Rum.
H Viuwhv nis Scotch and Iri.li Whiskey 
Id Case. Kino Old May XAhiskey.

fid CuakiG-ioiidon'portei-audl^e’Xle,quarts uud jiints 

v . ‘J Hhd*.
4 <ir. Casks 
2 IlhdH.
4 qr. C-aska 
10 Hilda.
18 qr. Casks 
24) Casée

1 Puncheon
directors.

lion, .lolm M- (Інші will, d)b„d.p. Mi^WW. 
Riekcv. David Fairbanks, Abner OaxS, John A. 1 an.c, 
p. \S . de’Roo ,Bincht.
Л gents in the p inoipal 
[>„ ieieeugaiwilossor damage vy f ire.

Murine In.urancePo'ieieeiraocdh^ ^

fur New Brnuswick.
rot fur „II pricticnl purposes this .Igcucy Le^entiiU-

h-ulu&uffico/Strengthened by а pa 4.-P “P,UI U‘
y: -;i, tt."i,7i;, securely and ndeanhigeoii.ly mveeted.

I'olioiee are uwde out at Woodetoek, uud lyucd
theuppl cuti таї. vc signed.

Losses nru p kl in St J- h'i.
PremiuuiB are de-p'Xîited ia St. John» both олв 

notes #6 a gua-antec УпвЗ . .
Slate mon ts of affaire hn* beeir duly filial in booietn- 

ry’. oDiee, Fjederieton, and-wyh^ ^ W[XS1()W

Agent Cut Wood.tuek

England, Italy, *
Ircla .d. l-'ratico,
Seotlfinii, ; India,
British Colonies, China,<to ,&o.

iincns can bo seen and orders received at The*
l Uffico in Woodstock and of I. Finley travelling;

t'wnein Nov Brun wick Issue
I Atlnopp'» Pale Ale.

I Fine Old Port Wine.

IIcneSA-Av' e Best Palo and 
colored ïtv.uidy.

none in

—Catalogues sent freç by addrdssing R. Huxtei:.
Dock N't. St. John. COME AND*SEE OUlt

Mantles nnd Shawls,! Su tiEARMINti LANDS l-’OR SALE.
lira Sitore

12 Hhde. “ MuteU’s" and 
viiitoge 1S57 and 1858 .

1* l'Uucheopipare gTRB4T fc SOS8.

Woodstock, July l8 ;0- _________ __________

BBats <fc Furs,
E,LOWERS & FEATHERS,

RIBBONS & LACES,
Scavls and Headdresses,' Nets ami

“Неііпему »" Brandies-E North hn.lt of 1 л-t No. 0. gviuitcil to 
Liam Dickey, fronting on the Iligiipttusli 
, uud situated within forty rods of tin- Luw- 
Statiml un tin- New Brunswick and Canuda 
ny, containing ill!) acriiK. Also, ]„ot No. 
lilted Ki John KellieiS fronting lis nforesniii. 
situated within a quarter of a mile 
same station, co'ntaining 2(H) acres.—Tim 
Road from St. Stephen to Dead Water 

; passes at the Stul ion, and n good Ryu 
from tlio Station pusses through- the 200 
ait. The lands are covered with1 thrifty, 
ng soft nnd hard woods, are wholly ітіш- 
ri, and tho Soil is goodfkVj'liese lauds am 
bio for fini timber and coriivrood, and am 
iarly fitted for farming purposes. If not 
msly sold, *iil lio offered for sale by pub- 
ctivn, in front of tin- I'ost Office in Saint 
ons on Wednesday the I7tli day of duly 
it tliehourof two in tho nftornoon".
- plans find terms of sail-, apply liy letter lo.

J E. MOCRK, Dopy. Sur.
Moore’s Mills.

In great variety anil tlte

Latest Styles,
uu'

Collars and lceves, 
cils Cor c з end Shirts, Holsery A gloves, \ slvcts and 

Ti-imininga ot every descrip і-n. Our Silk-, Сіїх-.-і.н ав- 
Wincey, Tiped, Nouveauté,and Persian Cloth., Coburg.-, 
Orlcau-’ and Alapacae,Ginghams, Aiaeiuns. Calicoes, <S"=-. 
S-U. jn all tho ncwçetpatten-l.wilh stapktioods anflHtber- 
da.licry such a. may be expected at a first class Cry 
Uoodd Estakllehinent.

B O O S A N D S H O E S.
Our etvck in this department ifi replete with G -lit-, 

Ladies, Misses arid Childrens Hoots and shoe- in ever) 
Dtyle and quali-y suited to the present and coming season | 
a-id at a price In warrant quick sales.

, hereby give Notice m°al!Linrtie. haring demand, 

rmrooi; and all posons h.d.lM to the raid^eatave^ar.

appointed1 aa"1^ny°Agvnt, -to setBe the afiatr, dl raid

estate. JANE BROwk,
Administratrix.

Woodstock, April 10,18C1.

All persons indebted to the above Estate, w' ^-a>
my Drugstore in Woodstock, an C -у J|WWN У 
the above notice.________ ",n___

> Jus^ Received !
1 CASH OF LADIES FURS,

"“"'labile. Shawls,
Tuwcth'er with It choice assortment of

Dry Goo is and Groceries,
which will be sohl the most reasonable terms. 

CASH and the highest prices paid for BHH -

I'lXU FURS4nwart & STEPHENSON. 

\Vn..,latock. Nov- 23, ДНііО.—•___________

Т0Р CÔATSÎ TOP COATS.*
llats & l aps,

BOOTS & SHOES,

"ixEw rtiiMTiar sToiti,
i,eai*lv <.i>i cisito tin* Woodstock Hotel.

HIT,BARD <A BICE.Wi.oJetoc't.Auguht 8 I860___________ ________

lingiiies for
З K 1wi*bo power, portable, with Boiler» complete.
1 id horse ilo «lu ,uu
l iL
1 li do till WuuUcii Iruuv. tlu 
1 Voney, with U throw рішц>»- I I>unlt:’i » 1 aient-J
J UU* to it.1 hlllj.ll Bviuf CUUlpttflv.,
The above avo for «do on c»»v ^sny ^in,

Cltotuiu House llnihlincs,
?... .1 o.iii, N. IP

Wi'M'lsto-k. .Tuny. 10.-1.801 ■

Just Arrived !
AT THE

Nov Furniture JStorg !
eu Уdodo

I.ARC-E STOCK<*f LiK.kinR-tiliuisrw, Whi
ff,,W Blinde, nnd I'Totun- Frumi-s.

Binidiiig. ltdjiiiniug Grover and
A In Owt uIn Blrnok Broad from one to seven Dollars per yd. v’cal 

Whitney Pilot, Beaver, Ox ford, and Venetian Ulotixs, 
Caseimer/*6, ftnd иееікіпв in ail the leading ш.іко», Bed
ford Cords, tiatinetts, Homespuns, Де.

Kelley’s X 
Dmmhlsoii's Brick Building. • 

Jiimmrv i>ilLNATIONAL HOUSE,
ISRAEL B. NUKUKO-S, I’llUi'UIETUli,

,,, ... „ CORNER OF llARLUvV ANU FKANIvLIN b.h ,
In Satin, Grenadine, Plaitand-ent Velvets, pUirsoillcs,

Kamschatka, Cashmere-, Ac., A. LAM-Ol., M.U.
('ll IT U l-Yfi - Till, iliiusii tins livi-11 ri-iiuviited and put m hist
ІМИШАи, ^ ra\,; (irdur, urrti nowlv pidntiu.1. papered uud Tur

in our Clothing jbepad'-ent u« Usual may be foura- a tlirilllg|,ollti ullll i„ every respvet relld.rvU
large fnlUndfa&on»Maa«,rtuu-ntof ■ coUveni*ent .mil cmfurtublu i»T transi,-lit О..Ш-

ІХТОТУ\М> DRESS COA'fs, centnd loeotivn. «>.d uiiike-l-

Gloves, Hats. Caps, Tiu.,k8,a-p.i Bags, Ac- 1 lie proprietor luipva by nil anicst
N. B. Parties wisHig a fashionable garment made to to promote the ctmifurt ot Itlri guests tu m 

order, will find it to thvir advantage to givens a ca<l as f ir Kimrv nf t]m ,ШЬІ1С imtroilUgV.
there is connected -with this Cbtabllahmei.t a lost elass v j -
Cutter, and vxporienced Workman. All Orders taken at ^
out own risk.

It r. tviPVFU !V ESTіїї GS -VI t E Aal-si-rd'cr vxi.uld respi- tfully inf-rm the Publie 
I that Le 1ms removed t<> І-is OI.U > 1 A M) In the N1 W 
BRI U K lit? I LDI NU un KiNt* rTRKKT, vhvrv. whh, 
increased fuvilities for buriïivi». 1-е hopts t«» luvtt Li» 
rieiwv and cus'ohicis as lier, totore.

Xiratis A|tniinao fur IhLl.
W ondstock. IG. I860.

ri і 1 ?.

Notice. W. T BAIRD.
Игпддічlate Robert Gurney by his late Will and Testa- 

n imposed upon the undersigned, (who is the Fx- 
appoined in said will,) the du*y of seeing that 
iuvney his widow is decently imv«»la.ined during 
n. The testator has left to her fur that purpose, 
her ІКеЧЬо use of his real Estate. 1 am informed 

it tain persons have boon attempting to tamper with 
і-d and infirm widow in order that they hay get ^ 
f soi Uteal Estate from hcr. 1 notify and furbid 
sons from so doing at their pbril. 
iid this 9th day of- April, 1881.

I'.xccuior’N iVolicf-
I LL persons 'havinp any lefrnf diicHi.tl» àitainrt tl.e 

/X estât o of the late Bub rtiiurney, M a k o#rl«t/ < ally 
tun Unuuty, dcouuFvd, will under them wilbb 
months, to the undersigned fur pnytneBt ; «ùd all paitie 
indebted to the said estate,-are herrby requeued 
make Immediate payment to ttwundiisignedv

L H. IIARDIRU, 
Executor

Wftkoflclii.Cxricton County. 2.1tti Іч n»,y. iktil. __S. 1\ () S G OO D, 0L. R. HARDING, Executor. W. SKELLEN.
Proprietor.

Please recollect the place at the late '«Bianohard House,” 
Main Street.

Woodstock,

KEIIOVKU.
h-Stoie formeily occupied by Mr. Henry Dtw, 
irly opposite tho Old Stand. )

Wanted.

MARBLE TORES, 1000
BVSH . 'Potatoes, for which» the Highest Prices will be 
given in goods at L«.w Rates at

llavis’e Cheap Store.

REMARXVYBLCEAP AT 18G0.
SKIT-LENS.

fit*-ESS 1'0№! T^lbU N4^№M^

lUpork. E-^YsïlRALLk RICHEY.

ROBERT BROWN.
SOUTJ1 SIDE KING'S SQUARE,

St. John, N. B.

- JOHN C. WINSLOW 
has removeil his Office and the Central Bank 
Agency to Tobias McLean’s New Building, orer 
Mr. Leary’s Shop, oh Water Street,

on 18C1

Jolin U. Winslow. ' *
-removed Ііін office nnd the L'entntl Bunk Agency, 
Mrs. English's New Brick Building in King Street» 

ie New Post Office.
il 22, ши

Fredericton, March. 20,1860.
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346 SS(«*tretedt Deimtal.' Ш)сMay 23f
Houltan Hardware

STORE.
NOT1CC.

^HE Subscriber* begs leavesto announce to the Inhahi- 
i. tante of Wood bock and viciottji, that they hero re
ceived alresb supply oi Good», vie-:

Flannels,
Cottons,
Coburga,

, Orleans,.*
Calicoes,
Prints,
Shirtings,

. Linens,
Ribbons.
Satinette,
Drillings,
Batting,
Shawls,
Far Caps, % .

Together with a new assortment4>f Qroceriesconsisting of 
leas,

Sugar, Raw and Cmshed 
Tobacco, Saleratus,
Sonp. Starch,
Candles, Indigo 
Snuff, Pipes, alsv 
Raisins,-Candies,
Spices of various kinds 
Apples,
Earthenware and Qlas«wnre,
1 task Clarified Paraffine Oil 

WLLIARD SAWYER & CO.

SOMETHING NEW FOR THE PEOPLE.

A Fashioaahle Tailoring
K S TJL в І» I S H JW E N t,

Uecomiceted with Slops. -
TOHN £. SMITH bqgs to announce that *ho has
tj opened *a tailoring establishment at his
dwelling, Main Street, two dooreabore Dr. Wood's, where 
be will be alwaiys on hand Jto make and trim Hentsaind 
Boys garments of all kinds, and will FURNISH, if re
quired, on she most rewonableterms for CASH. For 
style and workmanship the garment* wfU show for thcin- 
solres.

Genls and Boys garments Cut as cheap as elsewhere 
JOHN E. SMITH.

4 /

GREAT BAHSAIN8 ! AND QUICK SM-ES
Mme and See ?

One of the Largest Sleeks of
HARDWARE, GLASS, PAINTS,

OILS. VARNISHES,
PLOWS & CASTINGS.

BUILDING MATERIALS, 
CARPENTERS TOOL’S, 

GROCERIES, &o., &o.
te Aroostook County, whteh weareoelling at very

bow Prices,
For Cash or Country produce at the

Honltim Hardware STOR”,
n the Store formerly occupied by OHAS. B. SMITH,

Г'
oi,

*

VOLUME 7.
№

Woo os took, June 39, 4350,
[ILLICANJ OiïR OWN ADVEIFANCY GOODS ! FANCY GOODS !

TUST recoived at the Olive Branch Book Store, 
M the most splendid and varied Stock -of Fancy 
Goods ever offered ill this Market, competing of 
Radios'Reticules, Work , Boxes, Portuiounies, 
Card Cases, Brushes and Combs, Bracelets, (su
perior articles.) Tooth, Nail and Shaving Brush
es, Razors, Razor Strops ; Tape Measures,Sowing 
-Birds, silver, Cribbagv Boards, Tablets, Puff 
and Dressing Combs, Violin Strings and Bridges; 
J'liina Ornaments : Feather Dusters ; Spectacles ; 
Dominoes, Dice, Playing! Chess Boards and mere 
do. drafts; superior Hair Oil : Crayons (various 
colors.) and a variety of other articles too 
tous to mention.

P. S.—Constantly on hand a large a’ssortment 
Children’s Toyrs. Ac.

December, 7, I860.

Tie iVo-)4it«>n Journal is » lar 
dov-itsd to the advancement of thy 

dial and moral interests )f New 
Tne primary obje ts at which It 

•irournitancoi of our l*rovir*ee arc ;
• 'Гає promotion uf immigrutioi 

the wild lands. ,“'-
2. Vue opening of the country, 

ifitjrdmrm. by the improvemont uf 
ml oouvnunicA ion.

A An increase in tha Roprescnl 
Assembly.

4 A syntem of Free Education f. 
gr v les, from the Parish echos! t*» t 
«HT» ttcing open to all with-mt mm 
and b -і ig eupp >rted by Direct Ти 

While the Journal labors for the 
« »h n it n iglect many other*. !ь 1 
to Fie arena of politic* a generous, 
vf discussion—to promote sy*j»ath 
harm-my a noug ai» olasso*. ечт I*, 
ti s—to establish a .system of fvaul 
<«f men and thnir words and dee 
dom of thought and speech—to dev 
«entimont of manly self re’ianee — 
tun doctrines of the Ne» Philosophe 

The vVoodsouk Journal i* pubii 
morning at Woodstock, N. .11., for 

тване.

1 sî. John fourbie Works,
South side King Square, St, John, N. li.

TIt,|lkfP»r?priet0rS of thi" Establishment
thli, ,t«k oÎma R h”" «dded largely
with s І.k A R J1 Lbs, e to. and are iircparid to ox cento

$,q. By,
ALMON R, FOGG <k Co.

ENCOURAGE
THE NEW BEGINNER.—Fraoklin

George C. IPowler
TT AS received a Stock of Fall 

Goods’in his line, consisting
w-Upper W.xAetock Nov. -\f\ 1859.

tt
eUewherc ’ l0»« price, than can he purebred

ж. ипг;andTomkânMtmhmoL; Ш„г8, Hut^ZZn
UtrmtHKS.-ltcr. John Hunter,Richmond?*Uv Thos

S.. i£? A mis. iftâlR'
Harvey; Hugh MtLoan, AVcodetock*. " “ 8шкЬ*

Лі О ПСЕ.of Піїте-
C. S. BEVERLY.

D OBERT ARMSTRONG, of the City of 
ZX John, Grocer, having by deed bearing due 
the Eighteenth day of October laet, assigned and transfer
red to us certain Real and Personal Estate in said Deed 
mentioned, in Trust for Such cf his Creditors as shall come 
in and execute said Deed within two y curs trom the date 
thereof. We hereby give notice that said Deed lies at the 
Office of Kemp 4" Adams, ^Market Square, in this City 
fur signature, and all persons interested as Creditors arc 
requested to execute the same withw the time prescribed, 
otherwise they will, according te the terms of said Deed, 
be debarred from all advantage thereof.

ERAS. CLEMENSTON.
J. В. KEMP.

SaintSUPERFINE BLACK CLOTH, 
BEAVERAND PILOT CLOTH 

WOLF AND BEAR CLOTH, 
FANCY VESTINGS, 

FANCY DOESKINS, in

C. S. B.

----- - variety, Ac.
Having fitted up a new Shop, near the Way 

Seales, Queen Street, ho is ready to attend to all 
work in the

NEW DRESS GOODS.

IV EGEIVED per ship Lumpetlo.a large 
JCV ment of New Dress Materials, * 

Cloths, Cassimorcs, ami Doeskins, 
Long and Square Wool Shawls, 
■Ladies’ and Children’s Felt Hats, 
Feathers, Ribbons. &c., Ac.

assoit-
Domeslic Manufacture.

o—npHE Subscriber has nn 
ЙЯ& 1 4- ,at, hiswareroom on the souiii 
ІІІЩ ЛІИТА side of ithe UrMgo a large and varied 

нТьетЄ“1 °‘.Plou8h8- manufactured at hi. Foundry. 
Hohasninc/liHorcntpatteran l'LOÜGHS ineluding aft 

t-o,e approved for NliW'B.VUNSWILK USE.
and НПХk4-mvv5an?, a ІЛТ a990rme,t of COOK 
and 1ІОЛ S10VES, Farmer’s Boil-ers. do.

All kinds) of IRON and BRASS CARTINGS mad 
to order at short notice. .maa

R- А. НАУ.

TAILORING DEPARTMENT
which may be entrusted to him.

SURE FITS warranted, and CUTTING 
mpthr attended to.

Woodstock, Nov> 1

bend

•Single oopioi,
Club* of 8ІХ,
Clubs of ten,
T «ose terms arc in advance ; if i 

$2 1-2, and if n >t paid «util the ox 
ІІ, will be charged.

i^lcrgym », p'Mtmaeter*, and tea 
dollar aud a halt a year.

To any person who makes up 
and sends us the money in ad 
of the Journal for one year, graft's 

Ko subscription tikes for V ** th 
No paper discontinued until all 

until thd PrnprL-tor chooea%.
TEH MS OF ADVE

St. John, N. В.. Nov. 14th. №59.
ouo and thre 

onejohn McDonald.THE COURT OF DIRECTORS OF THE

New Brunswick k Nova Scotia
I0.ND COMPANY. -

, 1860. F’ton, Oct 12, 1860.

UPPER WOODSTOCK. SEClIKll’Y

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

lew York.
fPHB Subsciber ha* opened a shop at Upper Woodstoc 
JL in the stand formerly occupiod by R. Harper, where 
ho has оц hand a stock of New Roods, consisting vfj

DRY GOODS,
GROUERIES.

HARDWARE,
CROCKERY,

TTAYE resolved, until turthcr notice, to sell 
jLJL Lands situated on Lines of Road within thv 
Road within the Tract belonging to the Company, in Lots 
of 100 to 300 Acres each, suited to the convenience of 
purchasers, at Five Shilling? Currency per acre dividing 
the Purchase Money into instalment*, spread over six 
years, a* follows, via:—

Deposit on signing agree—ent to purchase
Is. per acre.

Is. do.
1*. do.

■
a ol

Woodstock, May 5th, 48C0.

-flore Innikllôncn
One Hhd. Mohan's.

ATEBSIDE

Capital (paid up)
Surplus—ever 
'fotal net assets June 1, ’f>^—over $600,000
All {paid up and safely and renuroerativcly invested, 

immediately available to 
meet losses.

?>U0,000,
HO 000 W liiskey .

WA'so, a Small Stock of Stationery,
SCHOOL BOOKS,

TOYS A CONFECTIONARY;
all of wkioh will be sold at Os low rates as poasib't

T. B. WINSL/Itv.

IVY a feature ef this office the funded capital 
II increases, while th»q>remiuinH <tf permnment 
cusèoœere diminish with each, year of the Company’s suc
cessful operation.

Testimonials as to the standing aud character of the 
office, from Messrs. A. Smitae’s (я Co., 1{. Irvin <fc Co., 
Chas. M. Connolly fyCo , Peter J. N.evins k Son's, and 
other New York firms well known here can be seen on ap
plication to the subscriber, who is authorized to take 
risks in any paît of New Brunswick, or<tho Western dis
trict »f Nova Scotia, at moderato rates of premi
um.

BY TUB Y BAH
Second year^no instalment reo’d.
Thir l Year 
Fourth yeas 
Fith year
SijfVi year Is. do.

without addition of intefett if Instalments areregularly 
paid.

A. Column, N $3G, 
abir4 uf Column, 10.
Cards, nut exceeding four lines,

South Side Bridge.
OWEN KELLY

n
1». do. May JM.

Alcohol, lüolasscs, Sugar,
&c.

6) hhd*. flee flavored American Alcohol,
шА 1. hhd. Bright Sugar ;

» hhds. Molasses.
Wild-be sclddow foreash.

КІ?Upper Woodstock, Oct. 24, I860.
‘ each udditіонні liiu

BY TUB HAL* 
One third Uet <A<in 6 

H Y THB QUAH 
One half lees thnu Ay ■ 

TRANSIENT Л RUE El 
Square of 12 lines or less 1st ijieertl 
Samj—o»oh suoio.iding insertion, 
For etch liue above twelve, let ins* 
Saiud,—each sucoeodin/ insertion- 

ГУ When an ivlvertsomeut is * 
length ot' Limn which it is to be inse 
upon it. 
until ordered out.

N. R.—No aevertismeuts. or l* Sp 
ed iu the editorial columns <n* rcaJir

job,, print:
The Jonrual Office being supiiUed 

ment of Plaiu aud Fancy Job Typo 
duxed Paper, Card Pnjier, Iu*., J< 
will be exeented neatly, promptly,

CALAIS HOUSE.
AVENUE STEEL SEVERAL FARMS, having Пои*ея, Barn* and 

Out-Buildings erected thereon, г4 j for sale, on very rea
sonable terms, varying from £800, according to the
quality of the Soil, the value and condition of theC.iild

1.EKEREKCE—J. V. Thurgar. JE$q., the Company^ 

Ageut in Said! John.

Calais. Mainc-
tiEORKE W. WILDER, Proprietor,

OWEN KELLYA. W. SAW.RY, Aoext.
4 Ritchie's Buildings 

d. U. WINSLOW, 4 b

Agent for Woodstock.

May-31.
This Hotel has been repaired and placed in 

thorough order, under*its present înanager.
Permanent and transient borders ac /miodated 

on reasonable terms.
Horses and Carriages to let, and an nxperienc 

ed Hostler nltvajê in attendance at the Stable.

OWEN KELLY.R. IIAYNE.
Chit'f Commissioner. 

Xew Brunswick and Nova Scotia Land Office Fredericton, 
Decoin hoi, 1859.

Importer aiad DealerRUSSELL HOUSE, When this is But do»—IN—

General Groceries WINES, LIQUORS %c„
_______ 'Sox'*. Fide Madutnahk Bndgt,

G OLDEN FLEECE. ’ '

TV ЕСЕП-ED p,-r Inte arrivals 72 package^ 
,, coutauimg a general nsporimmt of №as,m.

Ort 860 J0HX ^obONALD.

C A N TJE R B U R Y STATION. 
THE undersigned would respectfully inform 

[ftгІШ his frienilKaud the travelling ftublio, that he 
ha-* leaved the Houeo lately erected by ASA 

IXbv, Esq., fur an Hotel, at Can ter Wry Station, aud 
uaviog furnished it throughoutuvith

Axes ! Axes 1 Axes ! 1f Woodstock Ho tel,
A. P. ENGL ISM,

PROPRIETOR.
WOODSTOCK, N. В

: TMIE Subscribers have on .hand, bro^d and narrow 
1 axes, which they wVl so*!,cheaper than such articles 
nve ever before been offered in the market
\>w Axc,s .30, Jumped Axes SOcie,

AYe have on hand the following articles :—
Pie <s and Kings, Pick axes, Hinges aud Hooks, Bri

dle Chains. PHe Chains, Cant D »gs, T.tnb/ег Crotch and 
turning Dogs, Double and Single Marking Irons, 
New LamJ Hoes. Mfll Dog4. All kinds of Mill work 
done at shortest notice, sent to any part oPtbe

NEW FURNITURE
of suitable descriptions, is no* prepared tp accommodate, 
all who favor him with their pnjhonnge.

His long experience in this business and the satisfso- 
tion given to the Cubi c heretefore warrants the assertion 
that nothing «ill ho left undone ip give perfect sutisfac- 
tionto. all

The Siablos-aro commodious, and an' experienced Hos
ier always iniutendanee. The ^tage leaves this House 
for Woodstock immedialclj on arrival of the Train from 
Saint Andrews.

:.У A LIVERY STABLE in oonnAction with, 
tlm above establishment.

11 and Iiills from u Sheet to u sixte 
smaller us nm.v he desired.
BUSINESS a xi» VISITING 

PAMPHLETS, 
CATALOGUES. 

LABELS, or all кілі 
CIRCULARS,

BILL HEADS. 
BLANK CHKQ 

ORDERS. N< 
RECEIPTS 

PROGR.a 
BILL

BARKER BOUSE.
ill 1:1:1 „ntilr.

BRITISH HOUSE,
Woedstoi'k, Aoteniber, l*6R,
ТЇ,8Л& fckjof comp,:tcd ,bekCOUNTRYFrcdcriitf" \

during boating free of FàX PEXSE.
. WANTED.—Au ap lout Lee to Ihe Fdge Tool Trade.

D. JONES A SON.
^ AaufACtUrvr* of E-lge Tools. 

Woodstock, Fob. C, 181-1

II. FAIRWE'ATHER, Г —.c:-.
Extensive LIVERY STABLES hi con

jv'etion with flip в ho vp. BRITISiLAND FOREIGN 
D r y G qijù d

Consisting in part of

JAMES RUSSELL,
Proprietor.: Canterbury, Nov. 24. I860,J. C. PETERSON. M D.

НОМСЕРАТШС PHVSICIAN
^ AXi>
. SURGEON.

Oilice 72 Germsin Street opposite Trinity Churrii, 
St. John.

ІУ Particular attention paid to ll e treatm e 
of Chrmiio disenses. .

8 >ЯИЗ'ШТЩ.І

FA niONABEE
ÔT Гін and Sheet Iron Ware

II.LIAM HAMILTON lias removed
V a-Twnce he fire In bio new building, adjoin

ing. on’ he sheriff's square T. L. Kraus’s,where he is pro. 
pair'll Oi hiru'sh Tin WaKB in kinds and all descriptions 
of^IKETlUON MAAUPAUTUltEd, including вTOVE

He will ptAcJiase any quantity of CÔTTON
RAGS. і

LAW and MAGISTRATES і 
or printed to « 

kc.,ko.,St< 
Г$Г All letters on business 

Le addressed

Kersy, Yorkshire doSLle ШП'"’SeL^inг!Г

£|даЯрК$а«а,8ік*К
№te8$B^!SKte.,B&e
ed Counterpanes Muslins, Lawns, Drapes, loburgs

&î!5S?'«№teb,ïri'T-WM*'

ЙККЇЯІЙЇЛЙІ
Sho«r"oe:, &ce"’ ntle"' UbonUle So»rfs- lioo‘> and

AU Cloths purchased hero for Lndies Mantles will be 
Cut without extra charge, the newest styles.
no froeU’,,, earl ‘ К.иг"’ a,oor Mats, Floor and Table. 
Oilcloth*, Moregn*,]Damaek,. Roepi papers 
vers, ^*o.,.(Sco.

Tailoring Establishment-
"pIIE si’hspvih^r would hog lonvo to-Hi form thn 

iiilmhituv.ts of Woo«Lti»pk.’imd sr.rroumlin^ 
■°UtitrVi tlmt ho hiiti tifti‘«l up a s|u\{ . ovi-r tin- 
•tofv.s uf itjpjàkr.-*. \V. iSkiHi*»i* vV H. Iluy, Muin- 
•tvvrt. wlipro hi* is propnn-d to i‘.V ‘rutP irll orders 
•litrnstiul to him, ii| uvt.vlv unsitvtmss'fd by any 
•t!i« r Lstnblishim nV in this

lii^ long v.\)><-rii‘iicv>) tin* h-isini sf, find 
«rom the gcNBonil sntisfHCtiüV'.givpn by hi»i h) the 
Patrons tift-tho WOOLEN HALL for* tbp last two 
»r three • <rars. In* fools ciKrtiidi'iit, wlarn-solicit
ing tbo ^(ronitgp of tliv 1‘ublic, that 1h* «s'cujia- 
>1p of і ng entire sut і section. (Voting done 
with pltf.inptnpss mid di^ itch,in the latest French 
KnglisSu or African styles, and a perfect fit 
vummti'd. litYlic lowtv-t possible rates.

“EDITOR OFTIIE* wo
Shf rilTs Sale.

J be sold at Public auction on the tenth diy of Mo JL next, at the Shorifl’e office, iu of Won«l%i 'Ck
v-'ouuty oj Carletou. between
five o’clock, P. M. all the rigUTTtitle i.-iUrcst. olfl:n an*. 
'icin ;n«l of Christopher tiuiggy, to n pu 4 ЛГ a lot of 1яп>> 
situate on the oast side of the fiver .Saint John, i*i tin 
ParUh of Peel, (formerly Bright* n,) known and 4.stin 
g liahed a* lot number seventy nine ^73) in tho (iront t« 
t ie 1 ate William Turner, and others, that ia to suv, all 

»4hat partof said lot nunitihrs -venty nine, lying hotwcei 
the road, (the main highway road), and* the river.—am- 
also another portion of the same lot, above вію ro«d, con- 
t Uning oightulrne, next adjoining and extending I nine 
Joseph Rideout's lino, half way jtoross said lot nuiubor 
* з venty nine—together with the appartenues thereto be 
1 toeing,and the same having been taken by Virtue of an E> 
c intion issued outof the Supreme Court, at the unit ol 
ItsorgeOlopper^Poterejâgainètthe*iid ChristopherGuig 

F.R. J. DIBBLEE, 
Sheriff.

and i n va ri ably pt>s Apa і d.

Tho Journal Office is in th 
Mr. Abner Bull's throe story 
Street, directly over the slit 
Stephenson. Entrance ut the

TO ВI QUE MOUSE.' of tivçlve an»

W. IS. IKrwcombe,
MiOPRIETO»,

Tobiqiie Village, Victoria County, N. B=
• LIV ERY STABLE in connection with llig 

Hotel.
Dcccmlirrti, 1860.

TO REAI
VfOW that the randing 

tile
season has

JOUR VA L ШВІs

*»Uàe ottenüou to the opportiunty w 
mU who desire te keep themselves p« 
the dsv, or have an hour ortwo a « 
big. Iriie Room is furnished with u 
papers, with a uuiuber from Nova 
<^ueeer. Moutreal, Toronto, and ot 
aud with a soiection of the best Uni 
«ludiagthe New York Daily Tnbum 
she Spirit of the Times, and Albion. 
4»ccn «dded to the list of files the lilt 
«r sWilli 'and Smith's European Tit 
a* L ndon tch. Other newspapers 
pul t tuucue increase to the subset 
justifiable. Now is a good time to i 
commenced with Sept- 27th. Terra 

Woodstock, Oct 11th. 1860.

-Table Co^
Land'for Sale.

ГГЧЕ Hnbscriber off.-rs for-salo the FaYm ироц which he 
1 resides, about six mile? from Woodstock. It contains 

two hui dred acres, of which forty are cleared, and has 
upon it a hous». The land is hardwood and of a good 
quali y. He will soil the whole, or one half of it, to suit 
the purchaser. '

Apply on

Oct. IC, 1863

clothmy ,
,г^оп?Г„Ц^^
™r,eb/"etmilCed W' rl;“en at the "bortcet notice,

good.aincafpCrrPr0dUCOtokeD ІП

CLOTHS & TitlMlNHS
•ilwnya ми imnd,

N. It, Vnriii-s wi-ltht:; a fashiwiulila garment, 
in first style, will jtiisise enquire t4 Mr. Skiilei: 
.'or S. Mcl.i'uti.

WtHuistnek. Ont. 26. 1866.

SIMEON Mi LEOD.6У-

Sharif’»Office,8.:li Oat. I860.

JYOT1CE.
rpHE Subeoriber ie prepared to Repair Guns, 

" , Dsiols, and all pafts of fire arms.
V ANDREW DOAK.

a ‘ Woudatook, April

C m

premises to
EDWIN BEDELL.

DOHERTY Sc McTAVISIL 
ofthfBri?^"’ IJn^’»BuUdt=g, South 

Woodstock, Nov. 15, I860,

“Standard’’ from New York:—
*-A L00 barrels Extra State FLOUR. For sale 

WM. MOORE

IVEN for ii’dt'e ut the
or <, II. CITY MARKET.
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